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LjpORIAL
Last Thartdar afternoon thoold be 

tnemorable in tbe annalt of Diucan 
Hi^h ftcbooL Iferabers of the Con* 
•olidated School Board and the few 
othere preMnt were firtt given cleai^ 
proof of the benefit the itndenta are 
<derwtng from their syatem of demo- 
cmtie government, then a memorial to 
thoie who served and fell in tbe Great 
war waa formally unveiled.

This im^reaaive ceremony comprised 
social bufinesa” of the “General 

Council of Teachers and Studcnu of 
l^ncan High School'* and followed 
the reception of reports of the first 
year’s operations of that body.

Everyone stood while Mr, Vyvyan 
Hodding, attired in uniform, sounded 
the cU»r notes of the “East Post” 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer then hauled the 
Union ^ck clear from a framed mem
orial affixed to tbe west aide of the 
schooL

The design is the work of Mr. Ar
thur Burchett It is.carried out in 
classical style, two fluted Corinthian 
column bemg happily introduced. On 
the fneze are the dates of the war 
nnd a design embodying laurel wreath, 
maple leaves and crossed swords, llie 
whole is brought into relief by a 
landscape background in colour.

The central portion of the memorial 
is occupied by the main inscription and 
the names of 36 students who volun
teered for service. Five of the names 
are underlined to indicate that they 
gave Aeir lives in that service.

The inscription is in Latin and was 
^ad in Latin and English by Bertha 
Castley, who was chosen as the 
youngest member of the school. She 
also recited the names. They are as 
follows:—'

Harold Allen. WiOiam Brookbank, 
Egerton Corfield. Treffry Corfield, 
^rdon Cook, Winter Cook, Neville 
Comptom Robert Cran, Albert Dick
inson. Hobert DkUMoo, Dennis 
Dighton. Albert Dirom, Stanley Dyke, 
Sdgar Ford. Charles Greene, Wilfr^ 
Green, Jasper Grover, Stylie Hamil
ton. Clyde Hawthome,^ Magnus Head-

4™, Victor jKksonTRichard Fktfccr. 
^bett Sancc, Barn Sniitb, lloni. 
Smith, Thoiia* Taaibt, Wnikm 
Truadil*, W»II.ce WbMdea, Stan- 
Ity ..Wetamnier, Gordon WdmiUer, 
G. W. Brookbank, Janitor, Gertrude 
Kier.

In Beariaaliac MemoiT
In Encliih tbe legend tuna:—"To 

tbe lacr^ and ererlaating memory of 
our brethren who died on our behalf 
in the Great War and in honour of 
all soldiers of Britain who formerly 
sat students in this school their names 
are here recorded this ynr of our 
Lord. 1921."

On the base is an inscription, also 
in Latin:—“This tablet was erected by 
the General Council of Teachers and 
StndenU of Dnncan High SchooL"

The tablet was formally handed 
over to Mr. Dwyer as chairman of 
the Consolidated School Board by 
Hon. Cyril Pitt, minister without 
portfolio. In accepting it Mr. Dwyer 
said that while there was inevitably a 
sadness on occasions of this kind, the 
message it brought to him was one 
of cheerfulness. He recalled one 
Duncan soldier in particolar who, like 
his comrades, was “always smiling" 
and whose friends aaw that, even m 
death on Vimy Ridge, his face wore 
a beautiful smile. He exorted the 

' students to face life with cheerfulness.
Dr. Norman F. Black, headmaster, 

said it took a lifetime to prepare for 
death, though they might be called 
on to die in a short time under the 
stress of great excitement^ It took 
emial bravery to live as good citizens. 
This great test was before the men 
who had been spared to come back 
from war.

Adverting to the students he said 
that never in the history of the world 
bad the younger generation such re
sponsibility on their shoulders. They 
indeed were its only hope.

He traced the similarity between 
conditions which existed before the 
decay of the Roman civilization and 
those which now appeared, instancing 
the exodus from the country' to the 
cities, the excess of "good things,” un
due prominence to some features of

ett, minister of boys' athletics, showed 
that lack .of proper grounds had 
hampered football devdopment The 
old tennis court had been improved 
and a new one made by expending 
W and a great deM of voluntary 
labour.

Hon. Kenneth Mnrehie, captain, 
baakctball team, summarized the 
nmes played and dealt with baseball. 
Here a^tn there was no proper play
ing accommodation though a field 
nearby bad been rented for half time 
pr^eges at $1.00 a week.

Hon. Edward Miller, mioister of 
financ^ gave a lucid report on taxa
tion, ineome and expenditure. Hoo. 
Claude Bell, premier, touched briefly 
on general matters.

Ronald Young and Mr. Richards 
sponsored the acceptance of these re
ports and the vote of thanks. The 
kindly interest and hard work of Dr. 
Black in ensuring success to the gen
eral connesTs first year of work was

ipecially mentioneo.
The National Anthem conclnded the 

proceedings. A beantifnl wreath was 
placed near the memorial ubiet by 
Mrs. Hodding.

The Btndmts are now working hard 
in preparation for the examinations. 
The proceedings of the general coun
cil and the results of its work, as evi
denced by reports, clearly and con
cisely given, were the subject of mnch 
approving comment among the school 
trustees and visitors.

BOARD W TRADE
Coodl DmIs witb NMd> of Braaclict 

And Other Mattcn

lion, wQicn IS primeo eisewnerc m tnis 
BSit^ were dealt with last Wednesday 
■veung by the council of Duncan 
loard of Trade.

life, pnrposeless wars, and the opinion 
that nothing greater had been achieved 
by other cmlizatioos.

He recalled many civilizations which 
were now but names to students. They 
had attained heights equal to ours and 
had passed, as ours would pass, if we 
did not individually think and act dif
ferently. With the boys and girls of 
today rested the responsibility.

Work of CpBadl
The proceedings were opened by Mr. 

Speaker, Hon. Wilfrid Smith, who 
welcomed the visitors. Reports of 
ministers followed. . Hon. Norah 
Dwyer, secretary of state, detailed the 
various meetings held. Hon. Kate 
Lamont, associate minister of justice, 
outlined the legislative acts.

Hon. Hector Munro, minister of 
libraries, related that the school 
library waa flonrishing through gifts 
and loans from Victoria and McGQl 
university and the stodents' purchases. 
They planned to spend $125 soon. Of 
this $50 was government grant.

Hon. Evelyn Grassie, minister of 
entertainments, described arrange
ments made for hot drinks' with 
loncbea, Christmas par^ and “Mer
chant of Venice." Mon. Gwenny 
Owens, minitter of girls* athletics, 
sketched recent'history in buketball, 
haseball sad tennis. Hon. Alfred Baa-

Other fisheries matters, apart from 
that concerning the Eberts' commis- 
^n. which is print^ elscwhm in this

e?. _
Board

The fisheries department, Vancouver 
office, notified the board that 10.000 
cut-throat front fry wonld be liberated 
this season in Shawntgan lake.

|teplying to the board's request to
«vc the obstructions in Mill stream 

removed, the tame office wrote that 
this year its efforts in connection with 
the removal of stream obatrucHoas 
would be confined to sockeye streams 
ooW. Min stream was a trout stream 
sod no salmon ascended it to spawn. 
Therefore they would do nothing. The 
estimated cost of the desired work is 
$2,500.

From Chemainus branch's proceed
ings it appeared that illegal sale of 
grilse was occurring there. The fish
eries confntttee will lool^into tbe mat
ter and ascertain whether the sinking 
of fish boxes is legal.

Cowichan Lake branch advanced rea
sons for a reduction in the royalties on 
base metals from the ten per cent 
now demanded by the Empire Lumber 
Ca to the same rate as that charg^ 
by the £. ft N. R.

It was clainied that ten per cent on 
the gross output was too big a handi
cap for the prospector to assume. 
Rather should be be encouraged by 
more reasonable terms and better 
titles. The secretary will investigate 
this matter.

Some comment on the views placed 
by some people on the board's powers, 
•duties and financial resources was oc
casioned by a tetter from the Cow
ichan Lake school board, asking 
whether the board wonld undertake to 
place, for the protection of the chil
dren, motoring signs at the school 
there.

Noxioos Weed Control
At the request of the Cobble HQl 

branch, the department of agricnltnre 
wiU be approached to have Canada 
thistle, reported in some sections, kept 
under control.

The public works committee was in
structed to deal with requests for mak
ing the new approaches to bridges on 
the Shawnigan-Mill Bay road and im
provement of the dangerous comer at 
Shawnigan Lake school.

The duties of the publicity commit
tee were explained to Chemainus mem
bers of the council. Mr. Ashdown T. 
Green, its chairman, reported that Mr. 
£. W. Neel, secretary, had in process 
of compUatton a special booklet de
signed especially for prospective new
comers of the residential class, from 
whom inquiries were being received.

Mr. F. G. Alderse:^ and the secretary 
are co-operating with Mr. Green on 
this committtee.

A letter from Mr. Theed Pearse. 
Courtenay, deploring the . proposed 
bounty on eagles was referred to the 
Cowichan Fish and Game association. 
A letter from the Pacific Coast Offi
cers’ association. Victoria, showed that 
many of their members were out of 
employment and would welcome op
portunities to earn a living in this dis
trict.
’ The council endorsed the Cowichan 
District Union, U. F. B. C.. resolution 
favouring the quarantining and testing 
for tubercniosis of all cattle entering 
Vancoover Island.

Chemainus branch was represented 
by Mr. H. R. Smiley and the Rev. R. 
D. Porter, Duncan and district by 
Mayor Pitt, Messrs. W. T. Corbishley. 
H. F. Prevost. A. H. Peterson, and A. 
T. Green. Mr. Hugh Savage, presi
dent, was. in the chair.

Mr. W. M. Fleming and Mr. Arthur 
Morton had quite a tour of the dis
trict on Friday last in theii* endeav
ours to start a boys' and girls’ pig 
club. They visited the schools at 
Chemainus. Crofton. Cowichan Sta
tion, Cowichan Bench and Cobble 
HilL They ipoke at Duncan schools 
on Thursday.

¥\ REPORT
Prendar, Departs 

Appear To Be Ui
____ and Mesiber
Enable To Secure It

Another amazing development in 
connection with the fisheries commis
sion, conducted by the Hon. Mr. Jos- 
tiee Eberts, two years ago. came be
fore tbe coancil of Duncan Board of 
Trade last Wednesday night 
. Mr. J. C McIntosh. M.P., wrote, 
onder date of May I8th. enclosing a 
Irtter from the premier of Canada, the 
Hon. Arthur Meighen. dated April 1st 
last, and another from Mr. A. Johnson, 
deputy minister of marine and fisher
ies, dated March 26th.

Mr. McIntosh's comment on this 
correspondence is that “it seems an 
anomaly that no power exists to com
pel Mr. Eberts to submit his report If 
he does not so wish.”

The Prime Minister writes to Mr. 
McIntosh thus:—'T am sending you 
herewith a copy of a letter from the 
Deputy Minister of Marine, from 
which you will see that everything 
possible has been done, not only by 
the Marine Department, but by th« De- 
parftnent of Justice, to secure th« re
port in question.”

Depaitmcut'a Reply to Prenfar 
Mr. Johnson's letter runs thus:—• 
"Adverting to your memorandum of 

a few days ago. forwarding a letter to 
the Prime Mioister from Mr. J. C. Mc
Intosh. M.P., with regard to the failure 
of Mr. Justice Eberts to submit/his 
report fotlowng an investigation into 
certain fishery matters carried on by 
hhn. I may explain that the facts are 
bricly as follows:

“Every endeavour has been made to 
obtain from Mr,/Juslice Eberts his re
port, but so far without success. He 
was written to time after time, xnd 
copies of resolutions, etc. that reached 
this Department complaining that the 
report was not made public were for
warded to him, with the object of 
making it clear to him the position in 
which his failure to submit his report 
was placing the Department.

"Last summer, when my Assistant 
Deputy of Fisheries was in British 
Columbia, he made an appointment 
with Mr. Justice Eberts, and after go
ing into the matter with him. the Jps- 
Hce promised that his report wooidibe 
in witboat fail by the end of AngoA.

“As the report was not ret .-tved in 
November last, the Department of 
Justice was requested to do what it 
could to have the report submitted. 
The Deputy Minister of Justice has 
written to Mr. Justice Eberts on more 
than one occasion, but so far apparent
ly without success.

“Recently a resolution which was 
unanimously adopted at the last Con
vention of the Associated Boards of 
Trade for British Columbia reque«ting 
the Government to demand tnat the 
report be made at once, was forwarded 
to this Department and a copy of it 
was not only sent to Mr. Justice 
Eberts but to the Department of Jus
tice,. with the request that if that De
partment could do anjrthing more than 
It has done for the submission of the 
report it should do so.”

The council of the board decided to 
send a telegram to Mr. McIntosh, ex
pressing the dissatisfaction of resi
dents with the government's professed 
inability to compel production of this 
report and asking that Mr. McIntosh 
carry the matter to the floor of the 
bonse.

DATUGHTSAVING
Council Dcddea for July and Augoat 

Only—School Situadoo

D^can Consolidated school board 
on Thursday afternoon resolved to 
condemn the proposed Daylight Sav
ing as far aa the schools were af
fected. The trustees held that it 
would inflict a hardship on the pai 
ents of those pupils who lived a long 
way out in the country. They decided 
to suggest that, should the city coun
cil favour the petition, the period 
should ue limited to the months o1 
July and August, during which time 
the schools are closed.

At the meeting of the city council 
on Monday night a petition was pre
sented, signed by practi^ly every 
business house in Duncan asking that 
Daylight Saving go into force for the 
period from May 28th to October 1st.

After some discussion, in which it 
was pointed out how complicated it 
would be to nave Daylight Saving in 
thf town and not in the schools, it 
was decided that, provided there is 
no legal objection, Daylight Saving 
should go into effect at midnight on 
June 30th until September 3rd.

School Affair*
At the school board meeting inform

ation was received from the superin
tendent of education that no images 
in the case of injury to a pupil could 
be collected unless the accident was 
due to the carelessness of the driver. 
The board’s solicitor states that the 
board is not liable for damages as it 
IS simply carrying out a duty cast 
on It by the act. This information 
was asked for by North Cowichan 
council.

Nanaimo school board submitted a 
statement of salaries paid there and 
asked for a similar statement from 
Duncan. In Nanaimo the High school 
staff receive from $250 to $190 and the 
Public school staff from $2^ to $112. 
In Duncan the High school salaries 
are from $200 to $i/.5 and the Public 
school from $185 to $86. The Nanaimo 
salaries are now the subject of arbi
tration.

When the trustees visited Genoa 
Bay school recently they found only 
six pupils there, so that there is a 
possibility that the school m 
closed unless more pupils are 
^mtng.

The department advised the board

RETAl MERCHAHTS
Elact OfRcera for Yctf—Proviodal 

CoBvestioa Coming To Dna^

There was a good attendance at the 
annual meeting of the Duncan branch 
of the Retail Merchants’ association 
of Canada, held on Tuesday evening.

Elections resulted in the following 
being placed in office:—Mr. S. R. 
Kirkham, president; Mr. W. M. Dwy
er. vice president; Mr. C G. White, 
treasurer; and Mr. R. A. Thorpe, sec
retary.

Among the many subjects under 
discussion was the forthcoming pro
vincial convention in Duncan. Messrs. 
Dwyer. Young and White were named 
a special committee to make the neces
sary arrangements.

It was decided to create a fund, out 
of which subscriptions will be paid to 
the numerous calls which are con
stantly being made on individual re
tailers by charitable and other organ
izations.

Reporting as president Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer referred to the slow but steady 
progress made by the branch during 
the year. To them as retail merchants 
the great event had been the repeal of 
the luxury tax. a victory directly ai- 
tribuuble to the zeal and energy of 
the head organizaiion of the R. M. A. 
of Canada.

At the provincial convention last 
year an invitation had been extended 
to the delegates kO meet in Duncan in 
1921. This has been accepted.

During the year firms engaged in 
the automobile business had been ad
ded to their membership. Mr. Dwyer 
suggested that the time had come to 
orfranize the branch into sections cov
ering the various branches of the re
tail trade.

Reference vras made to the estab
lishment of a small debts court in 
Duncan and the belief expressed that 
its jurisdiction would be extended to 
cover North Cowichan and the entire 
electoral district

Inspector Stewart of tbe department 
of education is in the district this 
week on a tour of Inspection of the 
public 'schools.

that the schools might be closed on 
Friday, September 16th for the Fall 
Fair.

As will be seen elsewhere tenders 
are being call for fire wood and for 
the painting of the High school.

Trustee Dwyer presided and Trus
tees Clagne, Smithe. Wilson and Miss 
Hadwen were present. .April accounts 
passed totalled $3.16546.

At CooneU Mcctiag
Ma^or Pitt presided at the city 

council meeting and all the aldermen 
were present. Two letters were re
ceived in connection with the ad
ditional Somenos extension which the 
council has declined to undertake.

Mr. P. Campbell regretted the coun
cil's decision on the engineer’s advice 
and stated that only on Mr. Garrard's 
assurance had they gone ahead. There 
appeared to be some doubt as to the 
surplus power available. He and 
others could not understand how the 
elrctrician arrived at the cost of the 
second extension. The first extension 
of four miles was estimated to cost 
$6,000 'and the second extension of 
two miles was estimated to cost $8,000.

Mr. Campbell enclosed a list of 47 
houses (“of sorts”) of which 32 would 
take light and the balance had not 
been called on. He stated that the 
installation of two units for a one man 
supervision was estimated at $13,000. 
Five residents on the Island Highway 
proposed to put in ihclr own plants 
this fail. It would be unfortunate if 
electric plants were duplicated. No 
action was taken by the council in 
this matter.

The streets committee is making 
preparations for the permanent work 
on Station and Craig streets and a 
steel four inch water main is to be 
laid under the concrete.

FOR AMALGAMATION
Cowichan a W. V. A. and Service 
Organizations—Recent Appoinbftents

There was a good attendance on 
Monday evening at the semi-annual 
meeting and election of officers of the 
Cowichan G. W. V. A. Reports of 
the various committees and statements 
of finances and of the emergency 
fund were approved.

The meeting went on record as in 
favour of the amalgamation of the 
V. rious ex-ser\*ice organizations on a 
noi-political basis. Mr. O. T. Smythe. 
who is the branch's delegate to the 
provincial convention at Chilliwack 
on June 3rd. was instructed to sup
port amalgamation.

A resolution was passed condemn
ing the action of appointing Mr. W. 
A. McAdara as secretary of the Muni
cipal Commission on the ground that 
the post should have gone to a re
turned man. The Victoria and pro
vincial branches will be a<>ked to en
dorse this resolution.

A report was received from a special 
committee on alleged discriminations 
against returned men in the provincial 
government service in the Cowichan 
district A copy of the report will 
be sent to Premier Oliver with th- 
request that he should deal with the 
complaint. The r^ort is to be made 
public if redress is not secured.

Tbe officers elected were:—Capt J.

Douglas Groves, president; Mr. A. 
Goddard, 1st vice president: Mr. L. A. 
Knox. 2nd vice president: the Rev. A. 
Bischlager. Messrs. O. T. Smythe. T. 
h W. J. S. Hatter,
F. W. Barber-Starkey. L. W. Hunt- 
mg;^n. F. Halhed. A. J. Bailey. Capt 
R. K. Barkley, and J. R Stilwell. ex
ecutive committee; the Rev. A. Bisch
lager, secretary pro tern; and L. A, 
Helen,.treasurer. Mr. L. A. Knox, 
visiting committee; Messrs. G. Ken- 
nett W. J. S. Hatter and H. Peile, 
house committee; Messrs. (>>ddard. 
Hatter and secretary, complaints com
mittee.

The resignation of Mr. J. E. Stil
well as secretary was received with 
regret and thanks were accorded him 
for past services. Thanks were also 
accorded the Rev. A. Bischlager, re
tiring president who will be presented 
with the past president’s gold badge 
in recognition of his services.

ING FATAUn
Mr. Richard Nelson Acddcntly Killed 

Whan Handling Shot Gan

A most distressing occurence took 
place on Tuesday evening when at his 
own home, on Sherman road, near 
Duncan, Mr. Richard Nelson was ac
cidentally and fatally shot through 
the left breast whilst preparing to 
clean a gun.

No one was in the house at the 
moment but his two daughters were 
just outside playing with other child
ren between aiS and 840 p.m. when 
they heard a noise from the house. 
They entered and found their father 
on the floor in pain and bleeding. He 
was able to say that he put the gun 
on the table when something flew back 
at him. He thought there was nothing 
in it. Mrs. Nelson, who had gon> 
to a neighbour's, returned immediately 
and was only able to make out that 
the gun had gone off by itself.

Dr. H. N. Watson arrived almost 
immediately and plugged the wound 
but Mr. Nelson only lived about half 
an hour after the accident

At the enquiry held by Dr. H. F. D. 
Stephens. R.N., in the North Cowichan 
Municipal chambers yesterday morn
ing, Mrs. Nelson stated that in the 
early part of the evening they had 
been planning both for work and 
pleasure during the summer. They in
tended going off for this week-end 
and Mr. Nelson brought out his fish
ing tackle to overhaul. Apparently. 
a.s was always his habit, he brought 
out his gun to clean. The gun was one 
purchased last year and had been re
cently used for rat shooting.

Mr. Douglas Sherman said that he 
was sent for about 8.30 p.m. and. on 
arriving, he found deceased lying on 
the floor bleeding profusely. There 
was fishing tackle on the table, also 
a gun cleaning rod. On the floor, 
about three or four feet away from 
the body. lay a gun. It was a breech
loader with hairtrigger action and 
was at “safe."

He surmised that Mr. Nelson had 
lifted the gun from the gun cupboard 
with his left hand and in placing it 
on the table the jar had set it off.

Mr. Nelson enlisted in the 88th Bn. 
C. E. F. on June 15th 1915. He 
proceeded overseas with this unit and 
m September, 1916. was promoted to 
sergeant-major and transferred to the 
6th Rcserv’c Brigade. From January. 
1917, to October. 1917, he was with 
the 4th, 2nd and 1st Reserve Brigade 
Field Enmneering schools. He re
turned to Victoria and was discharged 
on March 8th, 1918.

He was born at Kendal. Westmore
land. England, in 1884, and was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson, of that 
ilace. He was educated at Kendal 
Grammar school and 1908 came to 

this district, wher- ht -»rried on his 
occupation of built ing rntractor.

As a contractor Mr. N son was re
sponsible foi' a number >f buildings 
in the district. He had ja.:' completed 
a house for Mr. T. A. Wor-d. at Maple 
Bay and was about to begin a large 
residence for Mr. J. L. Pridham at 
Koksilah. He was greatly interested 
in sport and outdoor pursuits. He 
came to Canada when he was 21. living 
first at Winnipeg and coming here 
after he was married.

Mr. Nelson was highly esteemed in 
tne community. He was a member 
of Duncan Board of Trade and of 
Temple Lodge. A.F. & A M.

.After coming back from the war 
Mr. Nelson had the misfortune to lose 
his house on Somenos Lake by fire. 
Shortly afterwards he sold his prop
erty to Mr. A. West and bought a 
place near Mr. F. C. Holmes farm. 
He leaves a widow and two daughters. 
Beulah and Ethel

The deep sympathy of the residents 
is with his bereaved relatives.

The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon at St Peter’s. Quam- 
ichan, leaving Duncan at 2 p.m. The 
Masonic lodge has ch,nrge of the ar
rangements.

The provincial department of ’agri
culture cannot see its way to grant 
the request recently initiated by the 
Cowichan Fruit Growers’ association 
to station a permanent horticulturist 
in Duncan to cover the territory be
tween Ladysmith and the Malahat. 
.Arrangements have been made for Mr. 
While of the horticultural branch to 
visit tl.e district and hold demonstra
tions. ___________

Mr. Albert Dickinson it staying with 
friends in Duncan for a time. He is 
back '•■om Montreal where he is study
ing electrical engineering at McGill 
university. His mother and sister now 
reside in Vancouver.

HDIIN ENTERTAIN
Brownies and Elders Provide Delixfat- 
fal Demonatration of rutin Hay
Of all the happy events held under 

the roof of Duncan Opera House 
none has been more pleasing than 
that of last Thursday, when the gen
eral public was enabled to see some
thing of the life of the Girl Guides.

The entertainment reflects very 
great credit on the girls, little and big, 
and even grnter credit on the devo
tion and ability of their leaders. Miss 
Norah C Denny, R.R.C., Guide Com- 
missioner and Guide Captain, 1st 
Cowichan Girl Guides, and Miss 
Dorothy Gcoghegan, Guide Lieuten
ant

The “full house” was first intro
duced to a typical scene aruund the 
camp fire at a Guide camp. It it 
customary for the different patrols 
to provide entertainment and, on this 
occasion, the Violet Patrol, led by 
Eileen Dwyer, presented charades 
based on outstanding events In Eng
lish and Scottish history. Perhaps 
the most realistic was the beheading 
of Mary. Queen of Scots. Many in
cidents of camp dife were introduced 
in a scene which closed with the 
Guides at “alert” giving their partic
ular yell.

The story of the Brownies was hap
pily conceived and delightfully carried 
out. Two children. Marjorie Latter 
and Sylvia Marlow, wandering by 
moonlight in the fairy forest, ask the 
Brown Owl about the Brownies.

Merry Little Polk
These merry folk appear and in a 

series of charming little dances set 
forth their duties. Scrubbing, dusting, 
gardening, laundering, and sweeping 
were illustrated by Brownies, led re
spectively by Sixers (which indicates 
the leader of six) Shetlah Dwyer, 
Eunice Chaplin, Grace Auchinachie, 
Una Fletcher and Violet Findlay.

The two children then realize that 
their happiness rests with themselves 
and hail with delight the announce
ment that they may enrol at Brownies. 
With Miss j. Henslowe, Brown Owl 
and Guide Dorothy Colic. Pack Lead
er, the Brownies gave their articles of 
faith and their howl.

The Guides then presented “The 
Sleepmg Beauty.” cleverly adapted for 
the occision by Miss Denny. The 
costumes immediately attracted great 
commendation. They were made by 
the Guides under Miss Denny's di«

The play went off without a hitch 
in its four scenes. The characters 
were represented thus:—

The King, P. L Norah Dwyer; The 
lueen, P. L. Kate Lamont; The 
rince, P. L. Eileen Dwyer; Peter,

(his squire), S. Kathleen Dwyer; The 
Princess, P. L. Kathy Townsend; 
Fairy Malvolia,^ S. Hazel Castley;
Fairy Benvolia, G. Ida Lamont; Lady 
May. P. L. Eva Fletcher; Lady Bet, 
S. Dorothy Macmillan; Lady Sail, P. 
L. .Alice Stroulger; Lady Priscilla. G- 
Eliza Potts; Chief Mistress of the hik- 
hottle, S. Barbara Chaplin: Manser
vant. G. Ruby Halpenny; Lord Gold 
Broomstick. G. Clara Castley.

(P. L. means Patrol Leader; S. 
means Second; and G. means Guide).

Presents Scoot Medals
Preceding the play Miss Denny, at 

the request of the Duncan Boy Scouts 
presented medals won at the recent 
^ont entertainment to Sicout Howard 
Philltpps and Scout Charlie Lefever. 
There were for boxing and were given 
by Mr. W. Batstone, the Scouts* box-' 
ing instructor.

The Guide entertainment ended with 
the audience giving cheers for Miss 
Denny and Miss Geoghegan and the 
Guides. Miss C^oghegan was at the 
piano throughout.

.Afterwards supper was sen’ed under 
Mrs. Stock. Mrs. Findlay. Mrs. 
Holmes. Mrs. Smithson and the Ran
gers (senior Guides). Dancing fol
lowed. Robinson's orchestra playing.

Cobble Hill and South Cowichan 
Guides were invited and came in fair 
numbers. The Scouts also came in 
free and A.ssistant Scoutmaster S. 
Wright and others took charge at the 
door. Mrs. H. D. Morten was in the 
receipt of custom.

VtmY SOCIAL CLUB

Gibbins Road and Sahtlam Residents 
Elect Officerfr—Hall Scheme

.About thirty residents attended the 
first annual general meeting of the 
Vimy 'Social club, held at the Sim- 
momN house, Gihbiiis road, last Sat
urday evening. Officers were elected 
and they are to take active .«teps to 
press the building of the community 
hall to a successful conclusion.

The officers arc as follows:—!^(r. 
W. M. Dwyer, president; Miss Bon
ner. vice president; Mis> Wiley. Mes
srs. T. J. Pauli. W. Robinson. W. K. S. 
Horsfall and Major Hudson, direct
ors; Mr. Stanley E. Weismillcr, secre
tary and Mr. J. E. H. Phillips, treas
urer.

A good many subscribers paid^ up 
at the meeting and the sums promised 
will now be '‘ollected in order to pro
ceed with the work.

Thanks were accorded the provision
al directors; Mr J. Y. Copeman, solic
itor. for arranging the incorporation 
of the society; Mr. J. B. Creignton for 
his sterling work as secretary; and 
the ladies who generously provided 
refreshments.

In the absence of Mr. Dwyer the 
proceedings were conducted by Miss 
Bonner, vice president.
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COBBLE HOI
More About The Great Event—School 

Ciub Activttiea
At the great fete on May 24th the 

following lta<l charge uf tnc various 
atalls and attractions:—

Superfluitie-:—Mrs. Stewart-Mc*
Leod. as>i<tcd by Mrs. La Fortune, 
Mrs. Reade and Mrs. Shaw.

Home I’roduce:—Mrs. Checke, Mrs. 
Breton and Mrs. Molesworth.

Candy:—Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Lindhal. Mrs. Toms and Mrs. 
Shrringham.

Spinning jenny:—Mrs. Bastian and 
Mrs. J. S. Maepherson.

Book Stall:—Mrs. Bonner.
Fortune Telling:—Mrs. Sleine.
Punch and Judy:—Mrs. McDonnell, 

assisted by Mr. T. J. Meredith and 
Miss McDonnell.

Cocoanut Shies:—Mr. Togo Checke 
and Mr. L. Stcwart>McLeod.

Refreshments:—Mrs. T. P. Barry 
and Mrs. McMillan, assisted by Mrs.
S. D. Dougan, Mrs. J. Dougan, Mrs. 
and Miss Melrose, Mrs. Frayne, Miss 
E. Weeks and Miss D. Notts. Re* 
freshments were served from 12 noon 
until 2 a.m.

The girls, who so charmingly pre
sented the Maypole dances, were all 
Girl Guides and Brownies. They 
were trained by the Guide Lieutenant. 
Miss M. Melrose. Their names are 
Guides Ivy Walton. Annie Boulding. 
Stella Boulding. Maidic Copley. Mabel 
and Bernice Chapman. Connie Bon
ner. Rosie Barry. Mary Robinson. 
Peggy Slade and Jessie Simpson: and 
Brownies Laura Walton, Dollie Rob
inson and Ruth Makepeace. Miss .A. 
Barry played for them.

The sports were in charge of Mr.
T. P. Barry and Mr. G. E. Bonner. 
Mr. Bonner was attired in a strikingly 
warlike uniform and provided no end 
of amusement. His gentle voice, allied 
to the bugle sounded by Mr. B. O. 
Breton, summoned all to the various 
events.

The results of the sports were:—
Boys under fourteen.—1, H. Eraut; 

2, G. Eraut: 3. C. Bonner.
Boys under ten.—1. W. Bonner; 2, 

D. Bird: 3. H. Whittaker.
Girls over fourteen.—1, Mary Rob

inson: 2. Ivy Walton.
Girls under fourteen.—I. Hilda Tay

lor: 2. Gwen Clark.
Girls under ten.—I. Dollie Robin

son: 2. Elsie Copley: 3. Laura Walton.
Cobble Hill school club held their 

monthly meeting last Friday. Mem
bers enjoyed an interesting lecture on 
the history of the flag by Colonel I. 
^rdley-WilmoL

The question of a water filter was 
brought up and the boys and girls 
were highly gratified to learn that the 
school board was going to supply 
them with this much needed equip
ment.

The next session of the club will 
be at the end of the term when the 
member-i will discuss plans for the 
school picnic.

Mr. \V. M. Fleming and Mr. Mor
ton visited the school on Friday 
afternoon concerning the proposed 
pig club for boys and girls.

The Rev. L. Nixon, who has ac
cepted the po*t of acting vicar of this 
|>arish for three months, was ordained 
in 1908. having taken his B. A. degree 
at Cambridge in the previous year. He 
held two curacies an<l a curacy in 
charge in England and was in I-Vaiice 
for a short period as an army chaplain. 
Before the war he spent two years in 
India, doing high scliofd teaching in 
connection with the Church Misson- 
ary society.

Mrs. B. L. Harris and son left last 
week for California where she intends 
to take up her resi«lenee for the fu
ture. Mr. J A. Porter is spending a 
few <lays In Vicif*ria. Miss Veronique 
Willett, of Sooke. is spending a few 
wreko w ih Cap*, and Mrs. McDonnell.

On Mondav Messrs, tl. E. Bonner. 
T. P. Barry and T J. Meredith 
worked in the community ball till II 
p.m. getfng the stage ready for the 
Girl titiides' entertainment next Fri
day. Two of the local artists were 
at work on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
so that the stage is truly a work of 
art.

Work has been resumed on the site 
of the burnt bridge over the Koksilah 
river. A party of government bridge 
builders went in on Monday to put in 
a bridge at Wolf creek, thus giving 
access to the Silver Mine. The owner 
of this property intends taking in some 
heavy machinery shortly.

The building of these bridges w'ill 
give access to some desirable agricul
tural land, and. with a connection 
made with the present lakeside road, 
will make Shawnigan the logical ship
ping point.

Work is still being done on the 
Summit road. A tractor is busy 
hauling gravel from the "Y.” The 
putting uf this piece of road in good 
shape is much appreciated by the peo
ple of Shawnigan and motorists gen
erally. The work i> being done by the 
l'*s(|uimalt authorities as it lies in the 
Es<|iiimah electoral district.

The many friends of Mr. F. Copl^ 
will be glad to know he is progressing 
favourably. His splendid constitution 
is standing him in good stead. He 
slipped and injured himself in the bush 
recently and is now in Duncan hos
pital.

Several families are settling at the 
lake. Mr. E. Matthews has taken the 
summer home of the late lieut. gov
ernor. E. G. Prior, for the summer 
and is moving up with his family on 
June 1st.

Mr. Forrester, a Victoria business 
man, has taken the Goss cottage and 
has moved in.

The annual picnic of Mr. C. W. Lon
sdale’s school took place on the 24th. 
A trip was made to one of the islands 
in the lake and a most enjoyable 
dav was spent by all.

In connection with this popular 
school. Mr. C. W. Lonsdale has under 
advisement a scheme to add a senior 
course to his already large establisif- 
nient. The installation will mean ex
tensive building. Mr. Lonsdale is 
nothing if not progressive.

A cricket match was played on Sat
urday between the masters and schol
ars and parents and friends. It re
sulted in a win for the older genera
tion after a most exciting perform
ance.

.-\t the meeting of the directors of 
the S. L. A. A. hall, it was announced 
that the Three K’s concert party of 
X'ictoria would give a performance in 
the hall on Saturday. June 11th. Mat
ters relative to the boating season 
were dealt with and a couple of protn- 
i>ing crews will he forthcoming. It 
w*as finally decided to instal a modern 
heating system preparatory to the 
winter season.

TZOUHALEM

Work on the new convent and Boys' 
boarding school of the Sisters of St. 
.Ann has actually started. The first 
sod was turned on Wednesday, June 
1st.

The many friends of Mr. Walter 
Moriry will be delighted to hear he 
is able to move about once more.

Mr. John Hall has been ill at Dun
can hospital for some weeks but was 
sufficiently recovered to leave the hos
pital for his home a few' days ago.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Welcome To Vicar—Bridge Builders 

Busy—School Developments
A very hearty welcome was ex

tended ti> the Rev. A. L. Nixon, the 
new vicar of .Ml Saint’s church, at a 
rccept'‘»n Itebl in the S. L. .\. A. hall 
on TIuir.-iilay evening. Sonic forty 
meinlur.s ami friends attvmled.

The lailies of ilu- congregation dec
orated the hall and provided an ex
cellent prograinine of tmivic and .sing-, 
ing. Mrv Worledgr sang several; 
numbers in captivating -tyle. Mrs. j 
Bastian cnniril>ute«l two pleasing num
bers. and Miss Belle Clark played 
some very sweet nlu^ic.

Prior to the reception a church 
merl'ng wa- held and a very compre
hensive programme of church work 
was suggested. It w.is decided to 
commence a Sunday school in the 
church at once. This is ximrthing 
greatly to be destretl for there are 
many young folk around the lake. 
Mr. Nixon will find his hands full at
tending tu the many duties of the dis
trict.

During the reception Mr. C. W. 
Lonsdale, the vicar’s warden, spoke 
feelingly of the good works done by 
the Rev. E. S. Hunt, who has volun
tarily performed the duties of vicar 
for some considerable tinte. He also 
welcomed the new vicar in well cho.ocn 
words and congratulated the church 
on its financial standing.

Miss .Annie Clark, the people’s w'ard- 
en, also extended a hearty welcome to 
the vicar and asked for the whole
hearted support of all the Shawnigan 
residents.

Mr. Nixon, replying, staled that his 
visit to B. C. was on account of the 
glowing description he had heard of 
the province. He was delighird with 
what he had seen so far. He felt sure 
he would he happy and useful amidst 
such beautiful surroundings. During 
the war he had been chaplain in the 
Imperial forces and his association 
with the Canadian troops had been 
most pleasant.

During the reception delicious cakes 
and coffee were served and a most en
joyable evening speot

The Best
Macklin A Kapper sell only 

goods of reliable quality. And 
their prices are as low as is con
sistent with the quality and service 
they offer.

This week we quote;—
Kellogg’s Krumblcs, regular 16(*,

2 pkts. for ...... 25f
Kellogg’s Knimblcd Bran, 2 pkts.

for ............    45^
Rolled Oats, 8-Ib. socks, sack, 85e 
Rolled Oats 20-Th. sacks, sk., $1.00 
Toa.«tcd Com Flakes, 9 packets,

for .............  $1.00
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkt., I5f 
Astley’.s Patent Self Raising Flour,

per pkt ____ ___________ 2Sf
Egg-0 Baking Powder, reg. 

stze, 2 tins for_________ B5f

Special in
Ladies’ Black Leather 

Boots
Sizes 2'A, 3, and 3A 

Special; While they last, 
per pair .......... $2.00

Macklin & Napper
LIMITED

General Merchants, Cobble HUI, 
Phones 14 and 18

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B
O
N
D
S

Pemberton & Son
Eatabliahed 1887. 

Investment Broken. 
Phone 6948. 825 Fort St.

Ten Per Cent Off 

All Ladies' And 

Children’s Hats
Ladies’ and 

from —
Misses’ Gingham Dresses, in all pretty styles,

----- 84.75 to 88.88
---------------- .47.75

-81.75 to $5.80 
------------85.00

Voile Dresses, in pink and blue, at______________
A large assortment of Whita Tab Skirts, from_____
Beach Cloth Skirts, in sand, green, bine, and rose, at 
A full line of Ladies Cotton Vests, sleeves or sleeveless, 85f to 81.75 
White Underskirts, trimmed with lace or embroidery, 8145 to $345
Ladies’ Nightgowns, in pink and white, from----------- 82.00 to 8445
Cotton Chemise, in pink and white, from___________$145 to $2.75
White Swiss Embroidered Chemise, at____ _______________ $4.75
Crepe de Chene Chemise, in pink, blue, and white, at________$6.00
Ladies’ Regulation Middies, navy blue flannel collar and enffs, at 83.75
Balkan Middies, trimmed bine, red, and white, at__________ $345

Children’s and Ladies’ Bathing Suits, in all sixes.
Also Bathing Shoes and Caps.

We carry a full line of Fleet-Foot Boots and Shoes.
Very good assortment of Voile Dress Lengths, from $4.00 to $7.75 
Crepes in all shades, at per yard_________________________45f

Miss Baron
PHONE 19-4 M •

PHONE 55

A. E. GREEN, M.I.B.T.
Hig^h Class Ladies’ and Gent’s Tailor 

DUNCAN
Ur. Green has received a consignment of Light Fancy Tweeds and 

Coloured Serges, suitable for Ladies’ Sports and Cowtry Wear. 
SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK ONLY 

Ladies’ Plain Skirts, from ____________________________..$12.00
Ladies’ Pleated Skirts, from 
Cut and Tailored on the premises

_$18.00
in latest fashion and best 

workmanship.

NOTICE

THE BEACH STORE
MAPLE BAY

Under the man'igement of the Misses Bonner 
WILL BE OPEN NEXT WEEK

In addition to the General Grocery business, Teas, Ices, Soft Drinks, 
and Strawberries and Cream (in season) will be served.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Planet Jr. Seeders and Cultivators, Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, 
Garden Tools, Babcock Milk Testers, Cream Separators, Chums, 
Shipping Cans, Dairy Supplies, Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Fencing. 

Hassey-Harris Implements and Machinery.
Farm Tools and Hardware.

O. T. MICH ELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE. Agent Massey-HarrU Co. 
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B, C

Tk “Better 

Valae” Store
20th CENTUKY 

CLOTHING 
FOR MEN

Hot Weather
WILL SOON BE HERE.

Protect your livestock from the worry of flies by spraying them. 
We also have disinfectants for the prevention of disease. For 

health’s sake use it for the drain, closet, sink. etc.
Creonoid Lice Destroyer and Cow Spray, % gal. .

/4 gal------------------------------------------------------------
1 gal. ------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------$1.85

■ -80f
-$140

Calvert’s Powdered Carbolic, per tin______________
Soluble Carbolic Acid, per tettle_________________
Pratt’s Lice Powder, per tin____________________
Chloride of Lime, per tin______________________

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, .1HAWNIOAN LAKE,

Pfaonet 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN

THREE BIG 

SNAPS
MEN’S SHHITS

Men’s Good Quality Blue Chambny Shirta, made with yoke, out
side breast packet and pearl buttons, full fitting, sises Cl RA 
14 to 17H, at only each _______________________  OleWU

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Made of Strong, Grey Denim, five pockets, belt loops and AA 

cuffs, sues S2 to 44, at only, pair------------------------

BOYS’ JERSEYS
Boys* All Wool Cashmere Jerseys, buttoned shoulders, navy 

and brown, sizes 22 to 82, at only, each__________

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
HURLBUT
CUSHION Hen’s and Boys' Outfitters. •K” BROGUES

SOLE SHOES Men’s, Women’s and FOR HEN
FOR

CHILDREN Children’s Footwear. AND WOMEN

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAIN STATIOIN

YOU NEED SOME OP THESE.
Tumblers, Thin, each . 
Tumblers, Heavy, 2 for .
White Stone China Cups and Saucers, dosen__
Edge Line and Sprig Cups and Saucers, dooen . 
Egg Cups, S for . —

Of; dozen, $2.2S 
Sf; dozen, $1.23 
_________ $2.75

-$3.40
__25f

Of, 60f, and 65f 
and 85f

Glass Fruit Dishes, at___________________
China Pie Dishes, at___________________

Tea Pots, Jugs, Bowls, Heat Dishes, 2, 8, and 4 Gallon Crocks. 
Water Cans and Garden Hose. Garden Tools of all sorts.

BAZETTS STORE
Cowichan Station and Hillbank. Phone 88 L

LUMBER
wrhen In tho aiarket (or Roogb or Sixed Lumber, get your priceo 

from

McLray Sawmill
Near COBBLE HILL Phone Cobble Rill 10 L L

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSlIL^NCE
COWICHAN blATION

E. & N. Railway

Phone 168 R
has for sale some very desirable 
properties throughout the district

FOR HIGH CLASS
SHOE REPAIRS

which give nUsfaction 
THY

OGDEN,
THE SHOEMAKER 

Next B. C. Telephone Offlee.

HEYWORTH
AND

THOMPSON
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Poultry House, Bam Conitmction, 
and Fencing our Specialties. 

Estimotos Given Free.

PHONE 70. DUNCAN, B. C.

STANDARD 
STEAM LAUNDRY

DUNCAN
WiU Call, Pick Up, and 

Deliver
Your Weekly Wash 

PHONE 300

PATTERSOIN.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L
Comer 16’‘Ava.& MainSt..

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS
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SOMENO^ARMERS
Union Hears Addresses on Cow Test

ing and Milk Production

While about three dozen attended 
the Somcnos Farmers’ Union meeting 
on Friday last there was a disappoint
ing attendance of those interested in 
milk production.

Mr. J. Y. Copeman, president of the 
District Union. U. F. B. C., its opening 
•dealt with the work of the U. F. B. C 
He referred to the latest result of their 
efforts, the report on land ownership 
in the province by Orientals and to 
the policy of land clearing which the 
government is considering. Personally 
he did not favour the giving of free 
money to any class or industry.

With regard to forming a cow test
ing association, this w*as only a means 
to an end. 'What they needed was 
more stock, better stock and greater 
profits. Sahtlam, Glenora. Cowichan 
Station and .Cowichan Bench districts 
had responded very strongly in favour 
of an association. The method of 
:testing was then explained.

Mr. Copeman also dealt with the 
resolution passed recently to keep 
Vancouver Island as a T. 6. tested 
cow district and the growing import
ance of small fruits for this portion 
of the island.

Mr. Newell Evans, who has been 
pushing the cow testing scheme fbr 
some months now. said the district 
was ten years behind the times. He 
hoped Somenos would not continue in 
its former attitude towards putting up 
the tester.

By entering the R. O. P. he found 
that the owner took more interest in 
his stock, fed them better and positive
ly got better results. Cows which 
did not give 8.000 pounds of milk and 
400 pounds of butter were not worth 
Teeming today.

The speaker gave interesting details 
of his own stock. They were now 
milking three times a day. This 
caused them to look for more milk 
and to feed more. Holsteins giving 
sixty pounds and Jerseys giving thirty- 
five pounds of milk daily should be 
milking three times, otherwise the ud
der was liable to damage and T. B.

They had cleared out practically all 
their grades and were keeping only 
pure breds. One pure bred was as 
good as two average grades.

Government buyers would give more 
for a tested cow. said Mr. Evans. 
Stock buyers invade the Pacific states 
and buy there because they know the 
animals are all tested for production. 
Cowichan had the nucleus of splendid 
herds and could produce both sliow 
stock and producing stock.

•\ bull was recently brought from 
Courtenay to form a bull club at 
Cowichan Station. That bull origin
ally hailed from Somenos.

Last year Cowichan district had ten 
herds in R. O. P.. this year there were 
thirty herds. Mr. Evans strongly 
urged all cow owners to join up.

Mr. W. M. Fleming gave informa' 
tion regarding the rules and regula
tions governing cow testing.

While no definite action was taken 
it is hoped that cow owners will come 
forward and leave their names either 
with Mr. Fleming or Mr. Evans.

As the secretary. Mr. P: Campbell, 
could not see his way to withdraw his 
resignation, the same was accepted 
with regret. It was unanimously 
agreed to offer the po.sition to Mr. A. 
Herd, who was not present.

Unless some special es'ent occurs 
the Somcnos local will not meet dur
ing the summer months.

WHARF NOW USELESS
Provincial Department Tearing Out 

Big Span—Commerce Affected

Under instructions from the pro
vincial department of public works a 
gang of men began yesterday morn
ing the removal of two bents, involv
ing two spans and creating a gap of 
about sixty feet at the entrance to the 
Cowichan Bay wharf.

The ownership of this structure is 
somewhat involved but it appears that 
the Dominion government wilt take 
no action and tnereforc the province 
has stepped into the breach to en
sure that public safety shall be pro
tected.

The provincial authorities erected 
slight barriers at the entrance of the 
wharf some time ago but these have 
been more or less disregarded and the 
wharf has been used by heavy cars 
for unloading and loading the con
siderable volume of goods which for 
y'ears past has gone via this commerc
ial artery.

The wharf has been condemned as 
unsafe some time ago. For four years 
past Duncan Board of Trade has 
spared no effort to have it rebuilt by 
the Dominion government. Two years 
ago Mr. I. C. McIntosh, M.P.. suc
ceeded in having the necessary amount 
placed in the estimates but the work 
was not carried out and, a year ago. 
the amount was not revoted owing to 
Mr. McIntosh's absence from Ottawa 
and the misconception of true con
ditions by the acting minister of pub
lic works.

Mr. McIntosh has assured the 
Board of Trade that the appropriation 
will go through with this year’s esti
mates but no confirmation that it has 
done so has yet reached the Board.

Serious inconvenience is being caused 
the Genoa Bay mill and residents at 
Cowichan Bay by the work under
taken yesterday and protests were 
made to Victoria concerning it.

The provincial authorities hold that 
the wharf may collapse at any time 
and they therefore deemed it best to 
act in the interests of public safely.

All supplies for Genoa Bay will have 
to be handled twice, being .lightered 
by small boats to the launch. Supplies 
from outside points, w'hich are usually 
landed at the W’harf. will be seriously 
affected. Access to the boathouses at 
the wharf will be cut off.

GENOABAY
Canadian Inventor Loads for Delagoa 

Bay—Roads and Cars

The shipments last week included 
three barges, two C. P. R. and one 
C. N. R.. with a total of 600.000 feet 
of lumber for prairie and U. S. points.

The s.s. Canadian Inventor is now 
loading and will take on 140,000 feet 
here and then go on to \‘ancouvcr, 
where she will complete her cargo be
fore setting forth for Delagoa Bay, 
South Africa.

Quite a number of residents were 
away for the holiday. Miss Parker 
spent two days in Victoria. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Weicker and family spent a 

days this week in Nanaimo. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. King have spent a few 
days in Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Smith spent a few days in Vic
toria. Mrs. George A. Page is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. R. Elliott, in 
Victoria.

Mr. H. P. Strain has successfully 
disposed of his launch, "Peggy,* 
which has been up at Chemainui tor 
some time past.

Now that the road to Genoa Bay 
is being put into better shape for traf
fic. two more bay residents arc now 
proud possessors of motor cars. 
Messrs. F. W. Hawes and L. W. 
Turnbull/will make the dust fly with 
their new five passenger Ford and 
Mr. F. 0. Wilson has brought home 
a Hudson "Bullet."

COWICHAN LAKE
Fishing Good—Many Visitors-C.N.R. 

Bridge Work Proceeding

The main part of the machinery for 
the James Logging Co. has arrived. 
The logging line is being located.

The firewarden and a party made 
trip through the Nitinat to Clo-oosc 
last week.

Mr. Clifford Terrier ("Doc.") has 
moved up to the head of the lake to 
take up his duties as firewarden to 
The Mossom Boyd Lumber Co. On 
account of the extra risks caused . 
last spring’s wind fall. Mr. G. Buch 
anan Simpson has been appointed an 
extra firewarden to the same com
pany.

Fishing is very good in thtf lake. 
Mr, F. Reed made a good catch 
Sunday in the Narrows.

The district nurse inspected the 
school on Monday.

The C. N. R. gang have finished the 
bridge over the track and expect 
start work on the steel bridge next.

Mr. J. Anderson, who IcR the lake 
last week, is helping Mr. Horace 
Johnson in his automobile business at 
Parksvillc.

Mr. A. Rushton from Parksvillc, 
with his brother and some friends 
were among a large number of tourists 
and visitors last week-end.

Many residents have pointed out to 
The Leader the desirability of im
provements in the Agricultural hall. 
Complaint in particular is made con
cerning the hampered egress owing 
to doors being nailed up. It is under
stood that these matters arc receiving 
attention.

Mrs. Rudkin and Miss Kathleen 
Rudkin returned to their home at 
Quamichan Lake on Tuesday from 
England. Mrs. Rudkin left for Eng
land last fall. Miss Rudkin has been 
away some three and a half years. 
She went overseas as a V. A. D. nurse 
under the Canadian Red Cross and 
scr^'ed in hospitals in Nottingham and 
Berkshire. For some time she was 
driving cars and ambulances.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

TONIGHT
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE 

HARRY CAREY IN
IF ONLY JIM
And Other Selected Films. 

ADMISSION 35^ CHILDREN 16e.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
IRENE CASTLE IN

THE
AMATEUR WIFE

Also Dream Weavers and Fotygraft 
Gallery,

ADMISSION 50^ CHILDREN 25C.

At the Agricultural Hall« Duncan

Friday and Saturday 
JUNE17TH&18TH

at 8 p.m.

THE BRIXTON 
BURGLARY

A Farcical Comedy in Three Acts. 
Proceeds to be divided between the 

Hospital and the Agricultural 
Society.
Caste

Mr. L. H. Garnett 
Mr. Leonard Henslowe 
Mr. Go^rey Stephens 
Mr. A. C. GuUey 
Mr. C. F. Davie 
Mrs. H. C. Martin 
Mrs. E. C. Corfield 
Mrs. F. P. Cowley 
Miss G. M. Stephens 
Mr. Barconrt Sunderland

Dance to follow Saturday's 
performance.
Admission:
Friday-

Reserved, $1.00; Unreserved, 60^ 
Saturday- 

Reserved, $1.50; Unreserved, $1.00 
Including Dance.

AU Plus War Tax 
Plan of Scats at L. A. Helen's 

Stationery Store.
Owing to unforeseen circumstances 
the date first advertised has had 

* to be altered.

Productive
and

Provident People:
The more you produce and the more you 
Mve the richer are you and the better off 
is the community in which you live. 
Thrift and production are needed today 
—needed more than ever before. This 
bank is protecting and adding interest to 
the money of thousands of hardwork
ing Canadians—people who forge ahead 
and help their country to grow.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Estabusheo 1817

Total Assets in Excess oe $SOO,000,000. 
Head Oiticbi Montreau

DUNCAN BRANCH
A. W. HANHAM -

Brandies in aH important oentres in CmitmAm 
Savinga DqMutinenta at all Branchea

The Cowichan Agricultural Society’s
next

CINDERELLA
DANCE

will be held

SATURDAY, JUNE 11™
8 to 12 midnight.

AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN 
Mrs. H. C. Martin’s Orchestra.

Popular Price; Fifty Cents Each.

Refreshments Extra.

“Be Prepared”
for the Best Show this year.

COBBLE HILL GIRL GUIDES 
present a new version of

“CINDERELLA”
at COMMUNITY HALL. COBBLE HILL, on

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, JUNE 3RD
at 8 p.m.

National Jigs and Dances 
Vocal and Orchestral Selections 

DANCING. MRS. MARTIN'S ORCHESTRA.
Admittance—$1.00, including Supper.

Mass Meeting 

of
Poultr3mnen

AGRICULTURAL HALL 
DUNCAN

WEDNESDAY JUNE 15th, 10.30 a.m.
Every Fooltryman in the Coa-ichan District is urged to attend.

Splendid Values In 

Seasonable Groceries
FOR DISCRIMINATING BUYERS
Your Business Will Be Appreciated.

Purity Oats, 4s tubes, per pkL__
Camosun Sour Mixed Pickles, per bottle .. 
Camosun Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle 
Camosun Military Relish, per bottle
Camosun English Style Onions, per bottle .
Cooper’s Bombay Chutney, per bottle
Green River Standard Peas, 2s_______
Green River Corn. 2s________________
Quaker Refugee Beans, 2s ____________
Quaker Tomatoes, iy,o ________________

----- 28d

------30f
----- 30f
—30f

PER DOZ. 
$2.25

Assorted as you wish.
Van Camp Soups, assorted, per dos. _______
Ghitardelli Chocolate. Jds, per tin __________
Dcckajulie Tea, Is. per Ih. _____________
Yacht Salmon, pink, Is, per tin_____________
Nabob Tea, Is, per Hi.____________________
Nabob ColTee, Is, per tin ______ __ _________

.31.80

_75*
_20d
_60,

. _70d

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fine Quality A.ssam Tea, 3 lbs. for . _____ 31.00

HARPEIIAKD TANNER
Shelly’s Bread Fresh Daily.

PHONE 223 DUNCAN, B. C.

Have Your Carpets and Rugs Washed
By Our Famous Hamilton Beach Machines

GIVES YOU NEW RUGS FOR OLD
‘S' exquisite pat-terns that first induced you to buy your rugs wili come back to li^ht

S’’'*'''’ your rugs and
'** your office or home, if you wish, without 

remoMng. Special contracts for hotels and apartment blocks 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

THE CARPETERIA COMPANY
1019 Cook Strret, Victoria. B. C. Near Fort Street

Phones 1433 and 3205 L
Local Agent! ROLAND A. THORPE, Duncan Furniture Store

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

Snaps In 2-inch Dimension
$10.00 per M.

CAUL UP 85 Y

PHONE 183 PHONE 183

LUMBER
. . F of »"y kind, iiough, Sired, Flooring. V
Joint, or Finished, also Shingles, Lath, Doors, Windows, etc.,

PHONE 183
and get our prices at mill, at yard, or delivered.

Yon don’t need to pack your lumber from the road, 1 deliver 
It on the job.

Phone 183
B. CHURCHILL

DUNCAN

I

Gospel Service
At the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Duncan

SUNDAY, JUNE Sth
7.30 p.m.

SPEAKER—COL. H. II. POBBIE 
Everyone Welcome. (fo CollecUon.



THU COWICUANJ[aiA»Ell, ‘DtJNCAN, TAROMJVER IHMND^'tt'C. Thimdlr. J*"** W**-

eowkbim Ceadtr
Ii7 the P^rictors.
TBB COWJCHAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND PL’BtlSHISC CO, ITD.
HUGH SAVAGE. MuWK Ediloc.

}mt 2Mb. > It «• ho»td »how
will bring forth many exhibitors and 
that eycryone will do their best td 
malirit a lucccsx

Member of
CMadiaa WceUr Nrwepepere AsudeMon.

Thursday. June 2nd. 1921.

WELL WORTH WHILE

There are to nuny *^ove«entt" 
and "organieationa" in thia phase of 
civilisation that one may be excused 
for lool^ aikance at all of them. 
Nothinc is so bUcbtinc as indifference 
and, consequently, those movements, 
which can stand its test and survive, 
should commend themselves and enlist 
an evergrowing public support and 
ssrmpathy.

The boys and girls of the past two 
generations and of every nation under 
heaven owe an enormous debt to Sir 
Robert Baden Powell and his sister. 
We have heard of the services of 
former Scouts and Guides in the Great 
War but tittle publicity has been given 
end cannot eauy be given of the mil* 
lions of homes which have been 
brightened by the influence of those 
who have sworn to keep the law of 
Scout and Guide.

Tha safety of eivilixation does in* 
deed rest on the shoulders of a youth
ful generation, one which has sore 
ten^tations and sorry examples furn
ished by the reaction and aftermath of 
war.

In the Scoot and Guide movement 
we see not merely a great steadying 
influence but almost the only hope 
for developing in the youth of all 
nations that character and spirit which 
transcends mere imperialism and 
marches to the realisation of Tenny
son’s vision of the federation of man
kind. ____________________

RECENT CHAUTAUQUA

Thirty-One Guarantors Have To Meet
Deficit of $429.35

At the final meeting of the guaran
tors of the recent Chautauqua, held 
last Friday, it appeared that a deficit 
of $429.35. amounting to $13.85 for 
each guarantor, would have to be 
met.

The tickets ’sold numbered 353 
adults. 36 students and 93 children's 
and brought in, with commission on 
amusement tax. $1,220.83. One quar
ter of the door receipts amounted to 
$76.51. The dance produced $40.85. 
The guarantee wss $1500, rent of hall 
$125, advertising, secreterisl expenses 
made up the balance of $142.54.

It was expected that there would 
be some loss. One reason giveu was 
that an advance agent of the Chau
tauqua stated that one ticket could 
admit any number of members of one 
^m>ty simultaneou>ly. This was in 
error but the tickets had been sold 
on that un<icrMi!n‘*ln8j HO 
could be made.

... The majority of the guarantors felt 
toat their venture on behalf of the 
community had been well w'orth 
while. Most of them signed the con
tract which will bring the Chautauqua 
back again next year.

The guarantors of fhe recent visH 
were:—

Miss 1;, E. itaron. Df. Korman F. 
llaclc, H. N. Clagiie. Hugh Savage. 
W. L. B. Young. H. \V. Dickie. James 
Duncan. N. T .Corficld. W. M. Dwyer. 
R. C. Fawcett. H. \V. Fox, Ashdown 
T. Green. H. Helen. S. R. Kirkham. 
F. A. Monk. John ^Morgan. -Mutter 4 
Duncan, Mrs. McXichol. Mrs. O Neill.
E. \V. Paiison. Thomas Pitt, H. F. 
Prevoit, Dr. H. P. Swan. David Swit
zer, R. A- Thorpe. F. T. Townsend. 
W. Waldon. C. Wallich. Mrs. Whid- 
den, J. H. Whitlome, and W. A. Wil
lett

Follow-ng are the guarantors for 
next year:—Miss Baron. Mrs. O’Neill. 
Mrs. McNichol. Mrs. A. 1. Price., 
Messrs. Thomas Pitt. W. M. Dwyer,; 
H. N. Clauue. David Switzer. N. T.. 
Corficld. F. T. Townsend. C. Wallich.! 
Hugh Savage. J. Morgan. James Dun
can. J. Islay Mutter. R. C. Fawcett.
F. A. Monk. J. H. Whitlome. W. L. i 
B. Young. S. R. Kirkham. W. R. Corn-, 
well. Dr. N. F. Black. W. Waldon. E. 
W. Neel. W. A. Willett. Donald Rol>- ^ 
ertson. Horace Everett. L. W. Hunt-j 
ington. Dr. .A. Primrose Wells. W. H. 
Truesdalc, H. F. Prevost, and R. A. I 
Thorpe.

It hoped to make the number up 
to forty.

KING'S DAUGHTERS

Scattered Circle Re-elects Officer*—
Provincial Convention Next Week

The King’s Daughters’ Scattered 
Circle felt that their last year's of
ficers had fulfilled their duties to 
everybody’s satisfaction and at their 
meeting last Friday afternoon they 
were re-elected en bloc.

The officers for the ensuing year 
will, therefore, be:—Mrs. W. H. El- 
kington. president; Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas, vice president; Mrs. J. L. Hird, 
2nd vice president: 
secretary; Miss Wilson, recording 
secretary and also district president.

The King's Daughters' annual con
vention is to be held in the Oddfel
lows’ Lodge room. Duncan, on Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week. 
It is expected that some fifty delegates 
from the various circles of the prov
ince will arrive in the city for this 
convention. Some of them will stay 
with friends in the district but the 
majority will put up at the hotels.

Those who have been chosen to 
represent the Scattered Circle ^e:— 
Mrs J. H. Whittome, Mrs. F. S. 
LSher. Mrs. E. B. Fry. M;*. B. 
Rice Mrs. H. N. Watson. Mrs. R. S. 
Henderson Mrs, W. E. Blythe. Mrs. 
L U Hi>d!’MrI W. H. de.B Hopkins. 
Mrs. F. C im Thurn, Mrs. C. ^bwn, 
Mrs. P. G. Smithson, Mrs. W. Pre
vost and Mist Matter.

It has been decided to hold the an- 
Bttl Rote and Sweet Pea tbow on

'!
ibeent 
l! Stock

01
ireedera* Oignuiiiation

Cowiclun Electoral Dutrict

WAR MEMORIAL 
. FUND

ibis sifciir
Cowfclun Station Sdiool . 

Mr. and Mra. C Wi

yoo
50.00 

1.00 
1.00

10.00 
ll.SO 
10.00

MB COUR 
OLUMBia

matter el th« Batata of Frederick

Take notice that br order of the Hen. W. 
H. P. aement. made the 6th day of May. 
1921. I was appeiated administrator of the 
estate of the said Frederick Veiteb. deceased, 
and aii parties hsvinf elsims sfainst the saidparties hsvinf 
estate are here^■■ 

roperly verilf

deked t<

rreby required to furnish same, 
...lied to me on or before the JOtb 

June. A.D.. 1921. And all patties in
to the said estate are required to pay 
Mat of their iadebtedaesa to ow forth-%-

Dated this mb day of May, 1921.

wante^Pn^^
Westholme.** ^

about four months eld. 
red. A. and S. Matlbcws,

WANTED—Two tons of hay. 
price. Will take der

Phone lowei 
Phone 64 F.

VANTED TO RENT—One or two 
boosriceepinf rooms for two adnii 
4 R before ^ p.m.

furnished 
ta. Phone

FOB SALE—Yoonf 
rich milker. Want 
cheap. Mrs. R. F. Hrrtt, Coi

cow. senile i

FOR SALE—About three acres of uncut

to.lrD.isl.'
LOST—In Duncan or road to Cewtehan Sta

tion. number plate, 294. for, motor cycle. 
Finder kindly return to Duncan Carafe.

■ Early In'flie year the Rev. Father 
Scheelen, of Tzonhalem. in a conver
sation with some of the directora of 
the Cowiehan Stock Breodera’.aaaocia- 
tion. expressed a desire to soenre a 
sood foundation animal for a Jeraay

Thia deaire was annoonhod at the 
neat meeting of the direeton and a 
committee appointed to find a aait- 
able animal. Messrs. Bishop, Paitaon, 
Paterson and E. C. CotSeld all spent 
conaidorable time inapecting herds for 
this purpose.

Last week a auitable animal was 
offered for sale. The directeta ware 
called together and. with . Fathar 
Scheelen, inapeeted the animal, which 
waa quite satisfactory and the deal 
was closed. _

The cow pucchsaed is Fa's Bosio, 
No. 91», by Brampton Pearl Fox. No. 
1641, at of Daa's Queen Prise, Na 
9122—290019 A. She has an R. O. P. 
record of 8,158 panda milk, 48S 

fat, 5.94 average teat in 865 
a four yaar eld. Sht wa

____ Mr. Bevan, sold to Mr. E.
D. Read, and taken over by Mr. E. W. 
Hammmd from Mr. Bead a year ago.

Another Important sale made 
thragh the Stock Brcedera lost week 
was the Berkshlm herd bar of Mr. 
F. J. Bishop, Union Jack by Saanich 
Unia, at of Jiequenetta.

The Dominion live stock branch 
were taking for a good bar for an 
assaiation in Northern B. C. When 
a representative ailed at the Anl- 
raltnral office, thia boar wu listed. 
He was promptly inneeted by the 
official and the deal cloed for 1100, 
and the hog wu shipped on Thurs
day.

learu oz 
panda fat

SubacsOMlor 
THE LBADBK

CLEAN, COOL AND COMFORTABLE
English KhaW Gaberdine Norfolk Suits____________________ *17.50
Extra Trtmsers for above----------------------------------------------------1750
Motor Dzisters, Grey or Khald, a roomy, well made garment,

from___________________________________________*5.00 to (550
White Flannel Trousers (pre-war quality) --------------------------- *1550
White Duck Tnnisets, pair . 
White Tennis Shirts, ach .

-*5.00 and *550 
----------------- *550

DWYER AND SMITHSON

VICTORY LOANS
We have recently further improved ar system for handlir j all 

Victory Loans and should be glad to quote prices on large or small 
accounts.

Immediate Cash for Bonds.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bad Dealers’ Assaiatioii.

1008 Brad Street, PembortOB Building,
VICTORIA, B. C.
Phaes 6600-5601.

GENOA BAY RECREATION CLUB

DANCE
FRIDAY, JLfNE 24TH

GOOD FLOOR. GOOD MUSIC.

No. 2c Autographic

KODAK
POOR

Equipped with 
KODAK 

ANASTIGICAT 
/. 7.7. LENS

^ $Z5.00
ITS HERE

Ifc»s tke Camera of the eeasoii—the one yoa*v* about 
It*8 a Kodak and it’s Antognphic, 

ytm carry it without 
for taking distinctive

COME IN AND SEE IT.

WHITE THE DRUGGIST

inn;;sEim(B
luM 51^'^ '!^day mflW TNniiy 

~ Qaakehaa—St. FMo^a'

Fri^Srs p.m.-
Cawkhaa Statiaw—It. Aadrvw^a 

11 a.m.—Matlaa and Hvly Centmmloa.
No Younf People*! Guild doriof. abMuee 

of Rector.
Rev. F. L. &eph«^.. Vlear

Manfa. tmmmm
10 a.m.—Suoday School.
7.J0 f.m.—EvcoaoBf.

St Jaha BapHat, Dineaa 
• a.m.—Holy Commuoiofi.

i?
Rev. Arthur BladitWer. A.K.C, Vicar

tt Mkhatl aad All Aufala. Oieanlaaa 
(Daylifbt Savtuf) 

i a.m.—Ifely-Connwnnieii. %
11 a.m.—Sunday School, 
t p.ak—Evciuoof.

All Sriati. Wtutbefaau 
(Staadard Time)

tl am.—Matiaa aad Holy Commaaloa.

Croftea School Hoaaa 
2.20 p.m.—Sunday Schoeti

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vtaar.

St. j^*a. cUbio mm
II a.ak—Iforaiaf Service.

Rev. F. G. Cbriabmaa wQ] officiate.

St. Marr*!. Cobbit HU 
7.30 p.m.—Evei 
Rev. A. L. Nia

K «adr«w*a Praabotarlw CbarcB
10 a-m.—Suoday School.
11 a.m.—Uominf Service.
7.30 p.m.—Eveniof Service.

MlaUtcr: Rtv. A. P. Mvara. K.A.

MetboArt Church 
11 e.ak—Service. Uaple Bay.

^7J0 ^p.r^.-Subject: **Tbc Most Valuable

Calverv BnthI CbarA. Chrwutaaa 
II a.m.-Mor^ Swviee.

. P.0L—Eva*
Otnom Bay—Tbi 

Rev. B. M.
Tocoday. • P.W.

Pbont l*R.

DUNCAN CON80L1DATBD SCHOOLS

mderv 
roilow*.

Pony cords of four fool wood for the Pub
lic ocIkmiI.

l-ifurn cords of three foot wood for the 
ilijth school.

Sixteen ricks of 16-ineh i 
oM school buihling in l»ui

The ahovr to 
season's cul, the
to Lw nileti by ............
school buildinRs as intbc-ileil by the laoitor, 
Thi. womi muat Iw split so that il will feed 

to the fiirniices.
.............. ricks of 16-inch wood must be de-

livereti right at the school building.
I niesa otherwise slipulaled. the Hoard re

serve the right to acrrt>t the whole or any 
portion of a icn<lrf 

“ are alw
............... . 16-tncli

>wcr houi

TheCowlchmri'^^^ i
CONDBN8EID At>VBRilSEJVtBfSTS

. Par- 
'aaied.

SSSTil syfa" «“u5i ” ‘SSrS. t
so cents perTnsertioo If not “ ---------t p^ in advaace.

To ensure taseniea la the carruat laea*r 
aO Coodcaaed AdvertiaciBeata Mt be ia* 
BEFORB WEDNESDAY NOON.

Insurance Aaeat. e«ecT Cowiehan Statioa. 
E. ft N. R. Yhoat No. lO R.

VANTED—Liatinga of improved 
for tale. Leather ft Bevaa. Dn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The wflt'ltnowB play **A Moaage Prom 

Mam*' which will be produced at the Agri
cultural ball on June 2lat by the V. I). A O.S. 
is eonsiilered by most peotde the best dra
matic production produced by the society, 
and it is for this reason that it is being pro
duced in Ihinean as a possible fore-runoer of 
other protluctiona The society is open to 
requests from philanthropic institntiot^ aad 
as a play or opera is always ~ 

lid be be irtcl with 
society does not pay 

_..il during the
_________  dollam a month ____ _________
to the Red Cross by Mr. Hindis, who 
(he originator of what is now called the Vic
toria Hramatic sod Uperacic Society.

"A Message From Mam** deals with the 
adventures of Horace Parker, a wealthy, sel
fish bachelor who dabbles in aArod^my. Hia 
selflihness is well brotight out throughout the 
play, and he is visited by an inhAtlant of 
Mara, who, for his own m'>sdeeds is condemned 
to t>ay a visit to esnh with a view of convert
ing the most sdfith man be finds there. He 
' Horace out

..........._ny of the
and finally 
to the

requesta could 
notice. The i ’ any of its___________ _oes not pay any of i
membria, ami during the war, yurttMlIy

wori 
Hor 
his heirt b.

ibilant 
ndemn 

. . convei 
man be finds there. 

iracc out into the snow where 
. . onfortuaatca of the 
the messenger reduces

tame^ i tate of poverty, wlm 
ned^ and he once

bc^mrs a u^ul member of society, as the ... 
it of til* ptwea to hay# been only

* The pity will be gtv«n »*th full effects,
‘Ing the snow storm and dectri^ effe

the performance 
ly of the touring 
dty,** the aodicui 

. performance.

and domestic science centre, 
r soutnl fir only and of this 
>iir foot and three fo«n wood 

.uiside

doding the snow storm and deetrieal 
and to quote the Daily Colonist, which state*: 
“The play is in every way admirable, and the 
acting, scenery and costumes are all exeep- 
lioniMy g^: in fact the performance last
night far exceeded man; * * ------------
panics which visit the 

itured of a first dai
«e performsnee. whic.. ___ ...............

until 10:15. Heaton's famous orchestra, whi 
has been specially 
will play the later 
to dance, from 10 

The North Cowiehan Red Cross cemrait 
appeals to all those, who fermerty worked to 
heartily for the Ked Cross, to cootiouc their 
memltership in the Red Crosa.

They ask the life.mrmbria. of whom there 
are many, to continue a life interest and to 
enlist others in the service of the Red Croat.

Of the money collected in this membership 
drive twenty per cent. i 
and eighty per cent, will

com- 
jce it 
After

___________________ . hidi
engaged for the eecaiion, 

aim for those who care 
I to 1 a

The upkeep of the Red Crow motor 
plan of child welfare, the esublisbi 
dental and medical clinics for chRdi 
furtherance of the local inti-tnf
__ Z___.11

ask each and 
their neighbor 
advertisement it. 

........................fe>

iberculor cam

every one to talk it over with 
ibours. Read, the final Red Crosa 

this issi
,.l",........................ Membership fees and donations will be glad-
ilso invited for the soppIv of ly received by the local committee. Mra Pht. 
«li stuve wood at the electric M". Stet.henwn. Mra nrettmgham, Mra F.

S. I.eather. Mra. II. A. Patterson. Mrs. Sej- 
and Miss M. A. Madwen. Also, by the

power house.
. Tenders for the whole of the ahovr. en- 
doraeil uit the outside • Tinder for Kuet." to 
be >n my hands nn| laier than 6-0 p.m.. Mon
day. June 13th next. The lowest or any tend
er not necessarily accepted.

JAMBS ORBIO,
Purchasing ,\genL

why our bread U M-

pUNCAN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS 
i' PaintiQg High School

-Teitdera are invitnl for painting the ex- 
erior of the High School. aeroMpng to si»rei- 

Ccation of which a cui<v can l>c uutamed on 
•licatinn to the uitdi-isigned.
.'enders. endorseil on the out...............................

for Painimg.'* tn l>r in my Ii.izmI« not later 
6.0 p.m., .Monday. June I3th nexi

application to the uitdi-i*igi.......
Tenders, endorseil on the outside, "Tender 

>T Psinimg.'* tn Iw in my Ii.izmI« not later 
lan 6.0 p.m., .Monday. June I3th next.
The lowest or any tender not nccrsunly ac-

JAMBS ORBIO.
Sern-tarjf.

Board ol School Tmsires.

ceidctl.

CITY OF DUNCAN

TanH. mi.

To all whet* M may cuncem:—
Take hhllCe that I have this day mailed to 

leil therein, as shown by 
amnnni o( 

Ifl.’l.

irrestn■I therein, i.
_ reennls. nntiers of i 
to and inclmiing the ;

; who eonxMl
ho do 
moider

rrci ive 
they are mtillisl to 

witnu-tt

I axe nmice t

lakes due up l(
. Any 
notice, 
the saoi .

^^^Taxes remaining unpaul after June 30th. 
1921. arc increased IS per cent.

JAMBS ORBIO. 
Treasurer and Collector.
It C.fiaieil at Duncan. .. 

this 2Bth day of May. 
I921.

LAND RBOI8TRY ACT 
ScCtiOB ISO.

*SlwlV^lhc’’Red’CroM*prog^ Help all 
you can.

Many peonie ask us why ec
ter than ordinary bread. The----------- - -—^
|de. the best of mairrUls are properly mixed 
and kneaded by a huge machine, anftj bUed 
in our perfect ovens, adiled to this our long 
exr*enetiee in bread manufacturing insures 
ftkilful workmanship, and a perfect loaf of 
hrea£ He fair to your children and give 
them the best bread, it costs no more. Page 
ft Unsdell.

The housekeepers of Maple Bay arc invited 
to attend a "Wear-Kver" aluminum demonstra- 
tion and kitchen party at Mra Sprimtett a, 
Matde Bay Tea Rooms, at 2 pjn.. FAday.

inf rtsreseoulive from Victona. Kefresh- 
menlf will be •«««• «* charge. Cone
Mid feeing your fnends.

Irene Castle, who Is acting in “The Amateur

as famous for her beauty and exeellent acting 
as for the originality and smartness of her 
clothes. Do not fail to seise this opportomty 
of seeing Mra Castle, in one of her newest 
pictures, smarter and more charming than 
ever.

?V^| * H“.kinx Tl.. CliSfc D.»c«.. Prico 
greatly rcduc^

8.30. Subscription for balance of year, $1.00. 
The library haa a large number of most m- 
teresling books from the provincial library.

Tha Yacht club Flannel ball on July
rrady fluttering the hearts of the fair 

..jihing of the brave. Tick«^ 
pw $3.» but. if taken before Jime 24tr

WANTED—YeoRf English giri, whh aomr 
. cu^cnee. deJrca poaitioa aa mother'*'

-----------
Sc.. Victoria. B. C

Flcccter, SI4-

X'T?'.
O. Box 544, Duncan.

P. or Box ST Duncaa.

WANTED—Aa office desk fa* good 
Apply P. O. Box 222. Duacaa.

WAN[TED—House at

WANTED—To borrow . 
taproved property.aad 
Ftral Bjort-------

OM^tajOO ooi

Anif *B<«i!f,TSto-

FOR SALB-Vietor VictroU w>

adfthc !Shin |tS0 or wbat 
ta firm iastaace to Box 107,

so or wbat oSm,

OR SALE—Five passenger Cbcvroict tour- 
lag car hi exccflnt coadittOB, i^vgtclf 
ased. new WiDard Thread Rabbcr Storaga____ , Jlard Thread Rahbtr Sti

FOR SALE-Standard bred 
yean eld, guaranteed so 
Price $75. caa be aeea 
prooe 64 P.

tad triad aay tl^.

FOR SALB-A few thoaawwl o< R^ Cc^ 
'' ' R^ ep 111. Dtmca br pnee,.

FOR SALE—lOO White W< 
lecTi tnonths old, layliw M

l?oul?make first data 
^l.SO each. 10 of *&1^ilS.
eoekerets. $125.00. 
bank. Pbooe 96 3C

firuf-’
the

Erie C Powril Hai-

FOR SAL&^H.4^i>^ZIjlncl.^nU'  ̂
eomer, . .

GS'biSx'cT.^luS'sSS^"' ‘
FOR SALE—Pedigreed Muc Perm____________

pure bred aateoth haired fox terrier pmpar- 
ge^ dogs, alio three Cycle iacubstera. 
Terms, cask William H. Maben, Duncaiu-

'OR SALE—About one too of Veteb and' 
Wheat hay in bam. What offeraF Rodkta, 
Quamiebao Lake. Dancaa. Pheac 94 L.

FOR SALE—Nearly new hot air furnace ‘ 
“New Idea'* by Curacy Tlldcn, with piping, 
raawnable offer. Rudkia. Duncan. I^oe

acre farm, tea acres in crop, fifteca 
acres good pasture, rent paid for season. 
Leasee selling dairy stock, equipment aadlliog ( 

liture,
.^arm has good house, t 

houses for 500 birds. Creigl 
road. Douean, or General Deli’

Mmc furniture,^going^co^ccra,'^1,200 to-

Crriihlo.:
‘ “ ivery-

FOR SALE—Tbiny-tix 
miles from I>Boeao o 

fenc

ttcs good land, t
........- _____ _____________ Gibbms road and
Mensies Creek, fenced on two sides, lele- 
phone and electric light available. IVice 
$1,200, terma to suit purchaser. Apply fiox 
109, Uader office. Duncan. ^

FOR SALE—Coe two-inch tire brm wagoo^

FOR SALE—Baby ehicki. An opportunity

“ •** ft.*.
Lota of 12 to 200. ~

prii 
20 cent* 
260 X.

J. £•♦

FOR SALE—One-year-old Whitea.

In thr matter of Lot 15. Blodc ?. of a snb- 
division of iUock 225 “A." 7.

Victoria City, Map S»2.

Take notice that an application hat been 
made to me to cancel an agreement dated the 
22mi day of September, 1912. and leistered 
in the register of charges in the Land Registry 
Office at Victoria. Ilritikh Columbia, in Charge 
Itc^. Volume 30. Folio 430, under No. 25-

And take notke that yoo are herehy required 
to sttend before me at the Land Registry 
OfTiee, Victoria. British Columbia, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon on Tuesday, the 
14th day of June.'1921. when 1 will hear 
parties attending and upon proof tn my sa 
isclion, of breech of the covenants on your 
part in the said Agreement and of re-entry and 
recovery of tiostession by the registered owner. 
I may cancel the registration of the said Agree- 

1 to purchase upon the register and there-
estate in the 

cease B^d de-

or im|i 
Dali 

toria.

.......................... shall _____ ___
t without releasing you. the said 
from your liability in respect of 

ints in such Agreement expressed

ied at the Land Registry Office. Vi

“• ■-^R'A*'iKniTYME.
Registrar General of Titles.

On a 
! and I

1st is 
to aay

________'.'S'nlS
n all memfeers of the com- 

at Mr. H. F. Prevost’a atore.

The Cowiehan Field Naturalists* Club are

j-iT'd.'Y: s.l"z4.-'”5irhL“r
of mcmL. 
the aecreti 
beauty

Mr. R. Thomas Steele (Mra. Macdonald 
Pahry'a teacher), has -acanciea br a few

Duncan, or ftione 2*2 L • partleulara 
Wm. R. Burgess w.sh« t 

.h.Lh. i.

mbm wUl be ^id il arran^ through

tation Street. Duncan.

To laabclU Warltirat 
'.nd further take ice and I hereby orderAnd further take not! 

that the publication of _
notice in one issue of The s.owicnan *.«aoeT, 
a itewspaper peblishrd and ctrcnlaud In the 
city of llOTcan. British Columbia, ahidl Ik 
deemed good and sufficient service * of this 
notice on the said Isabella Warltire.

Dated at the Land Regisiiy Office. Vic-
B. C, O-’t

Registrar General of Titles.

at R.
Ing shop. Statii 

interested welcome.
Do net miu the chance of getting jpod 

The aiffv
The C. A. A. C. will hold tl^r usual 1st 

of July dance in their hall at Cowiehan Sta
tion. Full pantculare next week.

To ensure getting your jam .berries pbi-e 
your order now with your locM grocer.

Mra. H. 'C
eagagescats. Pheae 192 F. Daacaa.

Sale of plants by Wilaoa ft Hopkins con
tinues all tb'ia week.

Have yon ordered your jam berries yet?

FOR SALE
140 ACHES OP LAND,

'l2 acia ladF for the plough, 50 or 
60 acres partially clear, most of 
which caa be pot ready for crop arith 
little apenao, abat 25 aera good 
bottom land easily clearad, the bal- 
ana timber.

' Good njaning water all the year.
This proper^ frats a the Bell 

lod and WaaVa road, Somanda. 
Wonld anbdlTide niedy. Twn miks 
from station.
BI *8,000 cash, balana a vaiy easy 
Oarma.
ii Apply to ownan— .

r. B. PRICE,
iPhoM «L -arn tn.

OK SALE—Go«t. mik4t kid. ..
Toggenborg. hat tataela. nearly .month < 
ha?Jfed. ^het offer*? E. C. King. W« 
holme.

Legboraa.
eachT^ly’a 

mil. Phone

FOR SALE—Jeraey cow, 
old. good ferafly eo^ J . 
Ilox 121. Duncan. Phone

Powell. Glenora.

■'?„* S'ppzV'j.t-'hiS'
Dnncan. Pbooe SI.

OR SALE- 
good conditK

E—Overland car, 1912 model, m 
m and tuning orter. UiOM. 
Uasett, Duncan. Phone 141 X.

FORSALE—A few 
Holstein cows, 
or pork. J. H, Fry.Fry. Duncan.

OR SALE—14 ft. rowboat, clinker bufit. 
practically new. Phone 25, Duncaiu_____

FOR SALE—Duck 
dilion. Apply Bex'Ti' 12x14, good o 

Duncan F. O.

of which 10 cleared. 90 fenced and 20 alder 
bottom easily cleared: good water in 
eral places; K mile sea^t. with eaci 
beach and anchorage. H mile frontag 
canal. 10-roomed bouae. with large ^veran- 
dth: bam. Inspection arranged by launch

caeellenc- 
ontage on

SHARPENING—AH^ed^ ^l^s

made to order. Coed work at reasonable 
p^rieea. W. Brenton. opposite Creamerr 
Feed Shed, Duncan.

RAZOR BLADES Re-Sharpened, 
docen. Good work, prompt aer- 

‘esing the am

SAITTV
at 2Sc per docen. Good work, prompt 
vice. Mail yoora today, enclosing the 
n. C. Raxor Sharpening Co.. Bex 97.

WANTED
Fnniished or Dnfnniiabed Honae.. 

W. C. Taimar, Duncan, B. C. 
Phae 223.

COKPOKATION OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN.
TO ALL WHOJ^IJ^AT^COMCMI.

. iatcadd to l--------------
between Froot. Street

' •iirc^’Sd'S.'rw
Corpera-

lie?a
share

HadtSoSO I$|40SJ0

batwecB Ceetni-
aa a Local Impravcmcat tad latcada to •apedaBy aa- 
laad abuttlac £rei^ oa thia work.

Sss?
tfaare
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FOR SALE
Sii-toom hooje, with modem

jmlenoes, ebout five minatee'___
Dimeu pctt oflce, garese.and 

chicken hoaie, a number offnlWtrMs 
and email fmite. Price fl.TbO,. ' 
ceah will ban^e thia.

.1600

Seven-nom house, with modem

^ iSlu j3S<Ue'

PH^rTlTT^rew’SehTtian^
an mortgage.

PHONE No. 246 
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

MAPLE BAT 
WATERFRONTAGE

New dwelling, coo?ieting of living 
Room, Two Bedraoma Pontr; 
and Large Verandah. Good trai 
to beach. Excellent location.

Price only
10 Acres, 1 acre cleared, 4 acres 

Jpno^ Good. Four^roomeJ 
Bimnlow, small poultry house. 
Creek runs through property. 
Water piped to house.

Price only 62A00. Terms.
0 Acres, Sea Frontage. Practie- 

al^ all imptored.
Good Buying at tlAOO.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE ill.

PHONES 69 and 121

R.B. ANDERSON & SON •

Plumbing & Tinomithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Wrtte Qt for prices before 
porchesing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewert, Mgr.

J. HORTlllER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CtlRBS 
Soldiers’ Mcmorisla."'. 

Dcsiims end Prices on Aj^Ilcatlon. 
720 Coortney Street VIetoris.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Ystes Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Booms. 100 with Bath.
^ hotel of qniet dignity—favoated 
hr women and children travelling 
alone without escort. Throe minutes' 
wnik from four principal theatres, 
best shora and Cam^^e Library. 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONE&

RECORDS
Why not a new record or two 

for yonr phonograph? We have 
lost received a splendid assortment 
of Opera-Phone Records (needle 
ent), and aim Paths Records, in 
both standard and popular sdec- 
tions, which we will be pleaied to 
play for yon. Try some at them 
records next time. Yon will like 
them.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Oppodto Bank of NoitteaL

tt-^Duncin Opera Honie last Fri- 
' 2?* .» audience to wit-irttfr offiitsi moving trfetures show- 
\ ^’21 between Jack Dempiey

■Ar Dtmctii O 
dv * 
nesr
ing the figl.. wv.. 
sM Bill Brennan.
* Mr. Frank L. Kingston is in Ehxn- 

«*** bcwpital. He has been mo« seri. 
ptisly al but bis condition this week 
has s^wn improvement. He was pro- 
gressmg favourably yesterday.

Four local jerwy breeders. Reeve 
Psitson, Mr. F. J. Bishop, Mr.'W. Pat
erson, and Mr. E. C. Corhcld are this 
week attending the Jersey jubilee in 
Oregon. They left Duncan yesterday. 

^Yesterday there was voting in the 
city on the money bylaw for the ex- 
tonaion of the city electric lines to a 
portion of the Somenos, district The 
poll closed at 7 p.m. Up to noon 
aboot thirty had voted.
. F. Yarrow, of the famous

shipbuilding firm of the Clyde and 
and a party of friends was 

tn the district Ust wevk-end. Some of 
them made the descent of the Cow- 
ichan nver by Indian canoe.

Tomorrow is the King’s birthday 
and a sUtutory holiday. Under pro
vincial government legislation it ap- 
pevs that it is not necessary for re
tailers to observe the holiday. The 
stores in Duncan will be open as us
ual.

Yesterday a beginning was made in 
Uking the census throughout Canada. 
The co-operation of the public in this 
national undertaking^will greatly facil
itate the work. Each enumerator 
is sworn to secrecy concerning the in. 
formation secured,

Ar^MRi^nts are complete for the 
5*«*bters’ annual rose show 

which Will be held in Duncan on June 
29lh. As, in addition, there are to be 
many side shows and a Badminton 
tournament, the show will continue 
unto dusk this year.

The cotton target on Mount Pre- 
vost has disappeared. Last week Mr. 
R. G. Mcllin and his merry men as
cended the mountain and are now hard 
at work constructing the permanent 
caim which will be one of the entire 
electoral district’s memorials to those 
Cowichan residents who fell in the 
Gi*eat War.

The Vimy Social club is seeking a 
name for the new community hall they 
have in band. Mr. W. M. Dwyer has 
ascertained from an Indian authority 
that the native name for the ”S” pool 
is, pronounced gutturally. "Kaachlutz*' 
or, as it might be spelt. “Caclnts." 
The name of the Canyon below the 
pool is “Steteemya.”

INDIAN C^OE RACES
Knper Island and Cowichan Indiana 

Win Prises At Victoria
Cowichan and Kuper Island Indians 

were participants in the water sports 
at Victoria on May 24th. The Indian 
war canoe race. 40 to 50 feet long, was 
won by Valdez, with Kuper Island 
second, and Cowichan third. In the 
40-foot war canoe race Kuper Island 
came first, with Cowichan second, and 
Saanich third.

Kuper Island took first and second 
place in the double paddle canoe event, 
and Cowichan was third. In the single 
paddle canoe race two Cowichan In- 
duns, Felix Jack and Alex. Johnnie, 
won first and second prizes respective-

COWICHAN CREAMERY
LATEST REDUCTION IN FEED PRICES BRINGS

—650.00 pjr tonOnto to----------- $67.00 per ton
Whent to-------- 606.00 per ton

Com to
Barley to--------$44.00 ton

Grannd or Crashed $2.00 over these qnotationi.
Cow Mash now---------------------- __$40.00 per ton
Poultry Mash now ~$56.00 per t<ni

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

COWICHAN CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT GROWERS- ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT TO BERRY SHIPPERS
Beginning Monday next, berrlea^ be received at the new Creamery 

Warehouse fioki 9 ajn. to IS a.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays.

J, <L E. HENSLOWE, Secretary, P. 0. Box 267, Dnncan.

DISSOLUTION OP PAKTNERSRIP

Bjr mutual aarcenwnt. Ofdeo & He 
arc dissolving partnership, to take e€ccl 
the 30th of Itme. 1921. The former »{.. 
carryinc on busioeu as anetipneer. the latte 
taking over the new > and second band atorc, 
now known aa Oaden A Holman.

Holman 
from 

III be 
latter

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Temple Lodge No. 83, 

A. F. A A. M., G. R, B. 8.. are re- 
quested to assemble at the Masonic 
Temple on Friday, June 8rd next, at 
1.30 p.m., for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of their late Brother 
Richard Nelson.

Members of local lodges and ao- 
Jonming brethren in good standing 

! invited to attend.
JOHN G. SOMERVILLE, 

Secretary.

BIRTHS
Driver.—To Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. 

Driver, Glenors, on Wednesday, May 
25th, 1921, a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital.

Robson.—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robson. • Cowichan Bay, on Friday, 
May 27th, 1921, a son. At Duncan 
hospital.

Lehman.—To Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Monday. May 

30th, 1921, a son. At Dnncan hos
pital

MARRIAGE
Cretghton-Smitli.—The marriage

took place yesterday morning at the 
Methodist parsonage, of Miss Jose
phine Smith, eldest daughter of Mr.

id Mrs. T. W. Smith, Sahtlam. and
T. J. B. Creighton, son of Mr. W. H 

Creighton. Menzies road. Duncan.
The bride, who was attired in blue 

silk, wls attended by Mrs. J. H. Smith, 
of Victoria. Mr. Nelson Smith, 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
The ceremony, which was a quiet one, 
was performed by the Rev. J. R. But
ler. A wedding dinner was served at 
ths home of the bride’s parents, and a 
party held in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Creighton leave this 
morning for Prince Albert. Saskatchc- 
WOT, where the former is to rejoin the 
editorial staff of the Prince Albert 
Daily News. ________

DEATHS

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Allen.—The death took place very 
suddenly on Wednesday. May 2§th. in 
the Jubilee Hospital. Vernon, of Mr. 
Arthur Henry Allen, formerly of Som
enos. The immediate cause of death 
was heart failure.

Mr. Allen was born in Westminster, 
London. England, on July 12ih, 1877, 
and some eight years ago came out to 
this district. He was in charge of Mr. 

H. Stewart-Macleod’s greenhous.s 
Cobble Hill for some time and in 

1918 he purchased from Mrs. Barr the
Tccnhouscs adjacent to the V. I.
■reenhonses, Somenos.
Owing to ill hdalth he left for 

Vernon at the cad of April last and 
whs there until his death. He leaves 
no relations out here but two sisters 
and a brother live in England.

Cameron.—Mrs. Ellen Cameron, 
who had been a patient for the past 
two months at the King’s Daughters' 
hospital -Duncan, passed peacefully 
away in her sleep on Monday evening. 
She was seventy years of age and had 
endeared herself to all the patients of 
‘•■e hospital
^ Mrs. Cameron was bom at Crieflf, 
Scotland, on March 21st, 1651, and had 
been in this district for some eight 
years. Her husband. John Cameron, 

just two years ago and since his 
I she had resided with her son, 

.Mill, at Somenos, who survives her.
The funeral was held on Wednes

day afternoon, Interment taking place 
the Somenos Methodist borTing 
ind. The Rev. A F. Mnnro

Snowflake Pastry floon lO-Ib. 
sack------- 82.75

Nabob Jellies, (Recommended>,
5 for__________________ S5t

Finest Cocoanot—
1 Ib^ 25f; 2 lbs., 4Sy; 6 lbs., 11.10 

Soda Crackers, pkta., lOy and SOf 
Fresh Local Eggs, per dosen, SOf 
Ridgway*s and DeckaJuUe Tea, 75f
Gold Bar Peaches, Is,________SOf
Blue Label Ketchup ________ S5f
New Cooking Figs, per tb.__ 25f
New Prunes, choice fruit—

2 lbs., 25f, and 2 lbs., 35f
Splendid Value in Tea—

1 Ib., SOf; 3 lbs., 81.40
Free Delivery in Town.

THE HANDY CORNER 
DUNCAN

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

12

JUNB, 1921

11
9:02 3.SIS:46 10.420:36 8.0 
9:37 2.4 16:36 11.221:34 8.4 

10:13 1.4 17:20 12.0'22:28 8.8
!f;IS S:S!S;Xlri&

P

4:S3 I2.'4| 
5:43 12.1ii'iiiliiifii-lilSBiiiii“I s
liilii

'

24 hoars, from midnifht to raidnitht. Tbt 
ter to diniageisb BlfliiVster from Low Wtier.

Whert bUnki occur in the Ublet the tide

tdard, for the 
ted fr 
idnith 
iatuis
iblee I

Phone 99 F. Open Day and Night

COWICHAN BAY 
TEA ROOMS 

COWICHAN BAY
Teas. Meals. Ices.

Soda Fountain.
M. A. FRUMENTO

C. W. O’NEILL
Public Accountant. - 

Government Returns Mode Out,

Office;
Dnncan Block, opposite Station. 

PHONE 27

groun
Hdate

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE
5 Grada Heifer Calves.
6 Grada Jersey Cows.
S Ayrshire Grade Cows.
2 Holstein Gradea 

AR recently frealL 
Wm. Hehria Flemlac, Secretary. 

Bax 2S6, Dnuao

ANNOUNCEMENT
This space will be used to tell the 

public how the Fancy Sundaes, 
Parfaits, Frappes, and Fancy 
Bc-verages are made at White the 
Druggist’s Soda Fountain.

We invite your inspection of our 
Sodsx Fountain.

MARY MILES MINTER 
PARFAIT

First a layer of cherries, next a 
layer of vanilla ice cream, then a 
layer of crushed pineapple and a 
layer of strawberry ice cream, 
covered with strawberries, topped 
with whipped cream and maras
chino cherry.

WHITE’S
THE DRUeeiST

COAL
CASH PRICE

514.00 per ton Lump 
$i3.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Anthracite Brooder CoaTend 

Blacksmith in stock.
Leavt yonr orders at the offica 
Jayaee Block (H. W. Dickit) 

Phone IIL

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T, CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

WE ARE SOLE AfiENTS FOR
Lee Slotted Throat 

Tennis Racquets
They are guaranteed for SO dayH from purchase, against defects. 

ITiis racquet is well known as it has been constantly used by 
aome of the best pUyers in the district The principle of the slot 
insures perfect balance, absorbs the shock of the stroke, and tranafers 
the strain from the shoulder of the racqiuet to the throat, tlius in
creasing the strength of frame enables you to play at least 2.5% 
faster game. We have a good assortment to choose from. Prices 
89.00, 813.00, 820.00.

IF YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, SEE US

Our Soda Fountain is now open. Let us serve you.

R F. PREVOST, STATIONER

COMPME OUR PRICES
and our values, with those of any city in B. C. We do not charge 
"What we like,” but add a fair profit to cost of article, and contend 
we can, with our lower overhead charges, undersell our city com
petitors. You are the judge.
THIS WEEK WE OFFER AT CASH PRICES :
Hammocks, large and strong, with Spreaders and Pillovi-s. at 

each---------------------------------------------$5.40, $4.75, and $4.00
irs, with Arms, i 

With Leg-rest added . 
Camp Stools, each .

-84.10
-84.73

Gold Medal Camp Beds, each .
Lawn Mowers, regular 811.00, for . 
Matting Squares, 3x4 yards

-82.75, $1.75, and $1.25
-------—-------$7.65

■----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-................... .....-$5.25
Florence Automatic Oil Stoves, two-burner ---------------------- $23.00
Bedroom Dresser, Hardwood, Oval Plate Mirror, rcg. $27.00 for $24.00 
Bedroom Dresser, Fir, Urge Plate Mirror, regular $29.00 for $22.00
Kitchen Chairs, strongly made---------------------------------------$1.90

" — ---------- -....Oak Arm Chairs, upholstered seat, regular $18.50.... ............ __ $12.75
Columbia Bicycles .......... .................................................... ......,5,,.00
Radium Range, fonr-holc and high closet......... ....... ...............$60.00

2idy '"”",5pes,ony
Second-hand Washing Machines, from . 
Second-hand Bicycles, from_______ _

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 148 p. 0. BOX 511

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF TIRES AND TUBES 

We can supply yon with any make in any size. Call in and inspect 
our stock.

Five-Pas.«cnger Chevrolet Car for Sale, in good running order, $475.00 
Stage to Victoria leaves here every Thursday, 9 a.m.

Central Oarage
Phone 108, JAS. MARSH, Prop.

1 COURT
FACE CREAMS AND FACE POWDER

NIGHT, NOON, AND MORNING
Winter or Summer, Indoors or out—you will find these GARDEN 
COURT TOILETRIES, perfumed with the bo :quet of 32 fragrances, 
adequate for all your toilet needs.

They include Double Combination Cream, Benzoin and Almond 
Cream, Cold Cream, Face Powder, Toilet Water, Talc, Rouge, etc.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mafl Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

F. & Laathcr H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

-TvltphoM $9 DUNCAN. B. C Froxt SlraM
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NINE MORE DAYS
---- ------------- TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF—-----—=

OUR UNLOADING SALE
MORE UNLOADING SALE PRICES 

ON FURNITURE
BEDS, MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS

Steel Beds—
Continuous Po.sts, White Enamel, 3-ft.----------------
Continuous Posts, White Enamel, 3*ft. 6-ins._____
Continuous Posts, White Enamel, 4-ft 6-ins._____
1-1/16" Continuous Posts, Wh. Enamel, 4-ft. 6-ins.
1-5/16" Continuous Posts, Wh. Enamel, 4-ft 6-ins.
1'^" Brass Mounted Pillars, Wh. Enamel, 4-ft 6-ins. $21.00 
1-5/16" Brass Angle Mounts, White Enamel, 4-ft 

6-ins................ ............. .......... ..... ...................................

Regular 
Price 
$ 9.50 
$10.00 
$10.50 
$13.50 
$20.00

$24.00 
$82.50 
$50.00

$35.00 
$23.00

1-1/16" Continuous Posts, Vemis Martin, 4-ft. 6-ins. $18.75 
1-6/16" Continuous Voats, Verni.s Martin, 4-ft. 6-ins. $21.75 
U4" Bni.«is Mounted Pillars, Vemis Martin, 4-ft

6-ins. _________________ __________ $24.50
1-5/16" Brass Angle Mounted Pillars, Vemis Mar

tin, 4-ft. 6-ins. ................ ........... ....................

2yj" Continuous Posts, White Enamel, 4-ft 6-Ins. 
3" Brass Angle Mounts, White Enamel, 4-ft. 6-ins. 
2" Square Pillars, Brass Mounts, White Enamel,

4-ft. 6-ins_____ _____________________________
2" Continuous Posts White Enamel, 4-ft 6in.<!.

2" Continuous Posts, Vemis Martin, 4-ft G-ins._ 
Wooil n«Is—

1^4" Posts, White Enamel, 4-ft 6-in.«?. —__ ____
lU” Posts, Fumed Maple, 4-ft. 6-ins.__________
1*4" Post.s, Fumed Oak. 4-ft 6-ins. .

$24.00
$25.00

$24.75
$25.75
$36.00

Sale 
Price 
$ 7.75 
$ 7.7S 
$ 7.75 
$11.00 
$14.50 
$17.00

$18.50
$26.50
$37.50

$29.00
$18.00
$13.75
$17.50

$16.30

$18.50
$19.30

$20.30
$21.00

_$29.00

$36.00 $31.00

$50.00 $39.00

’4’* Po.'ts. Special Hca\*y Fillers, Ivory Finish, 4-
ft 6-ins. ............. ........................ .......................

Bros.< Bed, with Heavy Fillers, Satin Finish, 4-ft
6-ins. . ............................. .________  _____ __

Springs, Wootl Frame, Double Wc::vc Fabric, all sizes, regular
.$5.00 to .$6.00, Sale price ____ _____________ ___ _______ __$4.50

Springs Wooti Frame, Double Bolted Comers, Double Weave 
Fabric, with Helical Steel Side Wires, Four Double Lock
Cable.s, all sizes, regular $5.50 to $7.00, for_______ _______ $4.90

Springs, Wood Frame, Small Double Weave Fabric, supported 
with Six Steel Bands connectoil at the centre of fabric, 4-ft.
6-ins., regular $S.50, for _ __ ___ _______________________$6.75

Springs. Wood Frame, with Special TefPYcar Guarantee. 4-ft.
6-ins., regular $0.30, for............................................ ...................$7.75

Springs, All Stoi'l, Diamond Link Fabric, 4-ft G-ins„ regular
Sale price ____________ ____ __________________$8.75

Springs, with IK) Cone Spring.s of Carbon Steel Wire, tempered
and japanneil, 4-ft. 6-ins., regular $13.50, Sale price___ ._. $1L23

Springs, All Steel, lOS Cone Springs, with Heav’y Border Wire 
and Patent Swaylcss Attachment, 4-ft. 6-ins., regular $16.00,
Sale price . .. .......................... $13.50

Muttrcs.-es, Brown StriiK'd Ticking, nil sizes, for ____ _________ $6.00
Muttres.-es, Fancy Art Ticking, Cotton Top and Bottom, Ends and 

Sides, Heavy Roll Edge, 3-ft. and 3-ft 6-in.s., regular $18.50,
Sale prire ................................ ......... $11.25

Matlie^-es, Fanc> Art Ticking. Cotton Top and Bottom, 3-ft
6-ins., regular $10.25, Sale price ______________________ $8.75

I)itto, 4-ft. 6in.s., regular .$11.50, Sale price __________ _____ __.$9.50
Mutti-esM's. Pure Cotton Felt Roll Edge, 3-ft and 3-ft C-ins.,

rcgu’ar M l..50, Sale price ...... ............ ........ .... $11.00
Ditto, 4-fl. 6-ins., regular $15.50, Sale price ........... ................... $11.50
Mattre.-se.s, Fancy Art Ticking. Pure Cotton FeU, 3-ft and 3-ft.

6-ins., ivgu>ar $10.00, Sale price .. ................. ......................... 516.00
Ditto. 4-ft 6-ins., rvguhir $21.00, Sale price $17.50
MaUlv.-^e.-‘, Pure White Sanitaiy Cotton Felt guaranteotl not to 

lump, mat, or spread, covered in Fancy Sateen Ticking, Roll
■ ■ ■ ■ ........................* price -....................... . $20.50

$4.50 
$3J50 
$2J»0 

$1.25 up

Edge, 4-ft 6-ins., regular $25.00, Sale nri.
Muttivs.-es, Camp Cot, size 2-ft. G-ins. x 6-it, Cotton Felt, regu

lar $.">.75. Sale price __ _______ ___
Mattresses, Excelsior, regular SI..30, Sale price .
Mattressis. Excel.-ior, re^lar $3.00, Sale price 
Pillows, Special price.s. from............................ ......

SPECIAL UNLOADING PRICES 

ON STAPLES
White Flannelette, 32 ins. wide, a vcr>* heax'j*, .soft Ani.shed qual

ity. good value at 35c per yard, on sale at, |>er yard ......... .......2S<
Bleached Sheeting, good, Arm weave, heaNy quality—

6s ins. wide, Sp<*cial, per yard _____ _________________ ___ 55^
74 ins. wide. Special, per yard _ -____ ________ _______ •_____63f
M ins. wide, Special, per yard . _ ....... ...... .......... . ........... _75f

Pillow Cotton, an extra quality Ane circular pillow cotton, regular 
value, 6j<‘ iier yard, 40 ins. and 42 ins. wide. Special, yard, 45f 

Horrockses’ Pillow Cotton. 42 ins. wide, regular value $1.50 per
yard, on Mile at, yanl_____________________ ______________ 90^

While Cottmi Crash Towelling, 16 ins. wide, Specially priced, yd., 15< 
Pure Linen Crush Towelling, 40c and 50c values, on sale at

3 yards for ....................................................................... ............$1.00
ColounsI Tuiki.sh Towelling, 15 ins. wide, Special, per yard —_ 20c 
White Turkish Towelling, 22 ins. wide, regular G5C value, on

sale, per yard ---------  -------------- --------------------------------- -----_—40C
Canton Flannel, Unbleached, 27 ins. wide; Bleached, 2 4ins. wide.

Both special ijuality, on sale at per yard-----------------------------25c
White Cotton, an extra quality cotton, 36 in.s. wide, specially

price<l, per yard_____ ____________ _________________ _____20C
A blotter quality of extra Anc weave, 34 ins. wide, on sale at

per yanl ... --------- ------- - -----------------------------------------------25c
Pink Mull, a 38-inch material, i-egular 75c value, on sale at per

Horrocksc.s’ Diaphaienc, a mcrceri.sed cotton goods, 38 ins. wide, 
extra soft Anish for Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hor- 
rockse.s’ quality, comes in colours of pinlf flesh, sky, mauve,
and cream, regular $1.50 value, per vari __ ______________90c

Prints in Light and Dark Pattcm.s, one of the best ijualitics we 
can buy, 32 ins. wide, regular 40C values, a big range of
patterns, Special, per yard ________________________ :-------- 30C

Juvenile Cloth, plain blues and stripe patterns, in 31 and 28
inch widths, regular COc and G5c values, on sale, per yard, 45C

PRICES
UNLOADING SALE PRICES ON 

HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR 

THAT WUE SAVE YOU MONEY
Ladies’ Patent Colt Pumps, very neat, covered lonis heels, turn

soles, regular $9.00, Sale price_________________________ $7.00
Ladies’ Beaded Cross Strap Pumps, medium short vamp, cov

ered louis heels, turn soles, regular $10.50, Sale price_____$7.50
Ladies’ Black Kid Pumps, neat vamp, high arch, louis heels,

turn soles, regular $10.00, Sale price--------------------------------$7.50
Ladies’ Patent Colt Pumps, medium short vamp, wing tips, mili

tary heels, regular $9.00, Sale price _____________________$6.00
Ladies* Black Rid Oxfords, covered louis heels, turn soles, regu

lar $12.00, Sale price___________________________________$6.00
Brown Calf Oxfords, welt soles, fancy perforated vamp, military

heels, regular $9.50, Sale price_________________________$6.50
Ladies’ ’’Bell Cushionct,” made from Soft Black Kidskin, made

for comfort, all sizes, regular $16.00, Sale price . -19.50
Ladies’ Brown Calf Oxfords, welt soles, leather louis heels, me

dium vamp, regular $10.00, Sale price ___________________$7.50
Ladies’ White Buck Oxfords, wing tips, welt soles, military heels,

all sizes, regular $7.50, Sale price_______________________$6.00
Growing Girls* Gunmetal Calf Boots, good weight soles, low

leather heels, sizes 2y^ to 7, regular $8.00, Sale price______$5.00
Growing Girls’ Browm Calf Oxfords, welt soles, low heels, Nvide

last, sizes 2«^ to 7. regular $7.50, Sale price______________ $6.00
Misses’ Brown Box Kip Boots, good weight soles, low heels, sizes

11 to 2, regular $6.00, Sale price________________________$3.75
’’Chums" Child’s Patent Lather Boots, stitch down soles, nature

fltting last, sizes 4 to VA, regular $5.00, Sale price_______ $3.35
Boys’ Black Solid Leather Boots, heavy soles, sewn and nailed,

leather counters, sizes 1 to 5A, regular $6.50, Sale price*__$4.00
Williams' Men’s All Leather Work Boots, heavy welt soles, half

bellows tongue, regu’ir $10.50, Sale price_______________ $7.50
Lcckie’s Oil Tan Leather Work Boots, one-picce heavy soles, half 

bellows tongue, made for rough wear, regular $11.00, Sale 
price-------------------------------------------------------------------------------$9.00

10% Discount off All Canvas Footwear 
During: This Sale.

UNLOADING
SALE PRICES ON 4-HOLE 

KOOTENAY RANGES
COMPLETE WITH HIGH CLOSETS 

Sale Price, each ___ ______________ _____ ___ $90.00

UNLOADING SALE PRICES FROM 

THE MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS
Boys’ Tweed Suits, best material and workmanship, latest styles 

and patterns, sizes 25 to 31, values from $18.00 to $21.50,
to clear, a suit_________________________________________ $9.50

Boys’ Tweed Pants, wide range of patterns, sizes 24-32, values
to $4.50, to clear, pair__________________________________ 92M

Men’s Genuine President Suspenders, regular $1.35, Sale price, 95^ 
Hen’s Mesh Combinations, short sleeves and knee length drawers,

sizes 82-44, regular $2.25, Sale price______________________$1.80
Men’s W. G. A K. Flannelette Pyjamas, assorted patterns, sizes

34-44, regular $3.75, Sale price__________________________$3.00
Men’s Well Known Holeproof Silk Half Hose, reinforced heels and 

toes, regular $1.00, Sale price
Penman’s Medium Wei^t Underwear, flts the flgure perfectly,

sizes 32-44, regular $1.25, Sale price, per garment-------------$1.00
Watson’s Spring Needle Rib Light Weight Underwear, closed 

crotch, long sleeves and ankle length, regular $3.85, Sale
price__________________________ ^_________________________ $3A0

W. G. A R. Nainsook Athletic Style Union Suits, cool, light, and 
comfortable, sizes 84-44, regular $2.50, Sale price, a suit, $1.95 

Men’s White Duck Pants, cuff bottoms, belt loops, w’atch pocket,
• well made, sizes 30-44, regular $3.60, Sale price----------------- $2.85

Men’s Ties, Flowing End Style, made from beautiful soft silk,
large assortment, regu^r $1.50, Sale price------------------------75<

Men’s Tubular Shape Ties, plain colours, regular $1.00, Sale price, 4Sf 
Men's Silk Lisle Half Hose, reinforced heels and toes, seamless 

soles, colours: black, brown, and gunmetal, regular 75<‘, Sale 
price, a i»air----------------------------------------------------------------------- 60^

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 

AT UNLOADING SALE PRICES
-$2.2010/4 Size, 66x74 ins., regular $2.80 pair, on sale, pair -

11/4 Size, 66x78 ins., regular $8.15 pair, on sale, pair-------------- $2.50
12/4 Size, 74x86 ins., regular $4.16 pair, on sale, pair_________ $3.35
Georgette Crepe, 40 ins. wide, in shades of peach, natural, nigger,

rail, navy, black, sky, regular $2.26 yard, on sale, per yard, $1.60 
Silk Chiffon, 36 iiu. wide, in shades of duck, pink, navy, rose, 

and natural, regular $1.00 yard, on sale, per yard ------------ 75f

25% DISCOUNT OFF ALL SILKS Not Specially Priced. 
Kobe Crepe, a silk crepe 36 ins. wide, in seal, duck, coral, natural, 

and pink, regular $2.00 yard, on sale, per yard----------------- $1.40
Crepe de Chenp, a very heavy quality French Crepe de Chene, in 

white, mauve, sky, pink, maize, navy, and black, regular
$2.95 value, for, per yard_______________________________ $2.25

Ladies* Corsets and Brassieres and Children’s Corset Waists, 
all rejjuced 26% during this sale.

A Special in Slip-on Veits.—10 Dozen Black Slip-on Veils, spe
cially priced, each________________________________________lOf

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET CASH

Ladies Will Be Interested 

In This Display Of New 

Apparel
On Friday and Saturday, Jane 3rd and 4th, Hiss Haris, of Senirah's, Ltd., 

Victcria, will present at the store of the COWICHAN UERCHANTS, LIHITED, 
DUNCAN, a splendid selection of authentic early summer modes, in 
SUITS SPORT AND WRAP COATS AFTERNOON GOWNS FLAID SKIRTS

ETC.
These garments have been selected for this occasion from the exclusive designs 

imported by

Scurrah’s, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C.

SPECIAL NET SPOT CASH 
GROCERY VALUES

For
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

JUNE 3rd, 4th, and 6th.
’laker Oats, per tube

b ;apore Pineapple, As, 3 for 
Si apore Pineapple, VAs, 2 for
Sc-i II Matches, per pkt. _____

imps’ Pork and BcaVar Camps’ Pork and Beans, Is, 2 for . 
Kuiil .t’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin_____
Emuress Marmalade, 4s, ^r 1...... .....
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 5 pkts. for _ 
Empress Baking Powder, 2>^-tb tins . 

5-lb. tins
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 5s, per tin .
Crisco, Is, per tin ---------------------------

3s, per tin .

_$1.25
-$1.10
__25f

Empress Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin . 
Brunswick Sardinc-s, 2 tins 
Jutland Sardines, per tin

$1.00

No. 1 Japan Rice, 4 lbs. for —
Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. for ___
Finest White Tapioca, 4 lbs. for
Campbell’s Soups, per tin _______
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb. ---------
Braid’s Beat Tea, per lb.

-10#; 6 tins 45# 
------------------- SOf

Quaker Tomatoes, 2s, 3 tins for____
Old Dutch Cleanser. 8 pkts. _____
Ramsay’s Family Sodas, per carton — 
Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, per tin . 
Lux, 2 pkts. for .
B. C. Gran’.atcd Sugar, 18-lb. sacks . -$2.25
Bufns’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece, per Ib. 371^#
Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack_________ $2.65
Grape Nuts, 8 pkts. for______________________5f

Cowichan Mercheints, Ltd.
===== THE STORE THAT WILE SERVE YOU BEST --
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FARMJOPICS
Hort AboQt Bgn—Poolttymeii Mnit 

Stand Togctttr for Salvation
Bj W. H. Flemnig,

District Repreaenutive

Since writing the article last week 
on the egg ritnation, information has 
jjist come to hand from Mr. J. R. 
Terry, chief poultry instructor, that 
if a campaign were started now to 
advise housMeepers to store their 
eggs for winter use, there would 
a consequent rise in price which 
would result in a flooding of the mar
ket vrith Washington egn.

Mr. W. H. Fairley, the poultry 
branch of the Dominion d«>a; 
of amculture, agrees with him 

The daily newspapers on Hai
carried a news 
aU probabUity, 
nadian tariff o

daily newspapers on Hay 28th, 
item stating that, in 
no change in the Ca- 

1 tariff on eggs would be made 
at this session of parliament The 
Canadian government prefers to wait 
until the effect of the expected hi|^ 
tariff comes into force in the United 
SUtes.

These two items should provide 
serious food for thought for every 
poultryman in the district What is 
bring done to protect your interest? 
Who is doing it and who do 
pect to do it?

Will it be of any use for the local 
poultry association to protest? It 
might but this certainly is the time 
for united action of all poultrymen of 
B. C. The connection between the 
Cowichan Utility Poultry association 
and the other poultry associations of 
the province is very indefinite. A 
strunle for existence is threatening 
that demands a solid front all along 
the Une.

All Ponltii_________
A mass meeting of all poultrymen 

of the district from Shawnigan to 
Chemainus has been called for Wed
nesday, June 16th, at 10.80 a.m. This 
comes three days before the semi-an
nual meeting of the Cowichan Cream
ery association. The directors of the 
Creamery have offered to throw this 
meeting open for general discussion.

Poultry meetings have been called 
before and the attendance has been 
far from what it should be. The 
excuse might be given that prices 
were good and that everything was 
running smoothly. It needed 
“ ‘ * invasion to wakenthnmt ______ „ ....... ........ .
British Empire to ito full fighting 
strength in the late war. The invasion 
of the poultry industry is now threat
ening from both the Orient and from 
across the line. Lack of time is no 
excuse in this case.

SoaA Questiona For You
Can yon afford to stay at home? 

Are you posted on the situation 
the present time?

Can you answer these questions?
What is the price of Washington 

eggs today?
what is the production of B. C. 

egss last week or last month?
Does B. G. import eggs? If so, 

where from and how many?
What becomes of your eggs after 

thgr leave the Cowichan Creamery?
What does it cost to market these 
s?

How many people handle them be
fore the consumer gets them?

How many of those people derive 
profits thst mi^t be held by the 
farmers if they controlled the lines of 
distribution?

What difficulties have to be met in 
organizing such selling agencies?

Are surplus egss placed In storage 
in B. C. during the spring and sum
mer months? if so, where are they 
stored, who finances this storage?

What are the average profits 
stored eggs, etc.

If you can answer all these and 
possibly a few more additional ques
tions, come to that meeting. We i.ecd 
your assistance. If you cannot answer 
them, do you see any advantage in 
being able to answer at least some of 
them?

Act As Businessmen
The Creamery directors are doing 

their share to meet yon. If you have 
any criticism to offer, present it to 
the poultry meeting and have it 
threshed out and then put the con
clusions up to the Creamery directors. 
If you do not do so, is it fair to 
criticise the Creamery in idle talk out
side the meeting?

It is alright lo say there ou^t to 
be a certain number of . poultrymen on 
the Creamery directorate. Do you 
expect the dairymen or the fruit 
growers to elect them for you or to 
arrange for flirir election?

No matter how efficiently managed
any concern may be, new ideas may 
...................... occasionally that willbe introduced
effect improvements. June 15tb ami 
June 18th are two important dates to 
keep in mind.

The Gentle Flea Beetle 
Flea beetles in various forms have

beetles, very lively, hopping about 
quidcly from place to place and often 
hard to detect on account of their 
small site and quick movements.

Bordeaux mixture acts as a deter
rent and, as they are biting insects, 
arsenate of lead will poison them. 
Paris green might also m used, but 
is difficult to keep stirred up. A com
bination of Bordeaux and arsenate of 
lead is probably the best to use.

About Goat Raising 
For some time, I have been receiv

ing enquiries for the bulletin "Goat 
Raising in B. C." Some time ago this 
bulletin was withdrawn for revision. 
The new edition has fust come out, 
and is ready for distribution. It has 
bMn brought up to date and deals 
with all phases of the care and man
agement of goats, both milk goats and 
Angoras, in an able manner. Ask for 
^etin No. 64. ________

"^CHILDREN’S VIEWS
Whr On. Littl. Girl Uk«I Th« Chan- 

tauqua—-Wants It To Return
Here U Molly Smithson's letter to 

the editor. She is aged 8 and receives 
one of the 81 prUes offered.

"I liked the Chautauqua week, in 
Duncan very much. I had a season 
ticket, and went every day and heard 
something different each time.

*T liked the little Indian girl be.st of 
all. the danced and told us stories.

‘T hope they come again next year."

The London & Lancashire 

- Insnrance Co. Ltd., -
of London, England

ASSETS $130,132,920

All Classes of Insurance Written
SICKNESS 

PLATE GLASS 

ELEVATOR 

ACCIDENT

AUTOMOBILE FIRE
BURGLARY MARINE
FIDELITY, &C., BONDS 

RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION

Claims Promptly and Liberally Adjusted.
It Does Not Cost Any More To Insure With Us. 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J. H. Wliittoine & Go., Umiteil
RESIDENT AGENTS

Telephone 9 DUNCAN, a C P.O. Box 5C4

Join the

RED CROSS
In

British Columbia
Q The Coming Week of June 6 to 11 will 
see the greatest Red Cross Membership 
EnroUment Drive that Canada has ever 
known. British Coiumbia must, and will, 
top the list, else it will defeat its own 
traditions, so splendidly upheld.

C The Red Cross is today a living thing, 
pulsating with energy. A child of war, it 
will not be denied its right to manhood in 
time of peace. Vast as was its work in 
battle, vaster still are the labors which now 
confront i«—labors which it is pledged to 
undertake.

C Join the Red Cross in British Columbia, 
and by your example and effort help it to 
achieve itt work in the relief of sickness

and distress. Help it to inculcate its 
principles and practice amongst the rising 
generation — the mothers and fathers of 
tomorrow.

C Join the Red Cross in British Columbia, 
you men and women of our Province, and 
help it in its greatest endeavor for the 
improvement of health and the prevention 
of disease.

C Join the'Junior Red Cross in British 
Columbia, you boys and girls. You will 
be proud to wear its emblem—you will be 
glad to serve under its banner. Many are 
the children less fortunate than you whom 
you can help and cheer.

Serior Eirillmit Fee $1.00 

jiwor EeroIlKeBt Fee $0.25
t Pm Id juv Local Braach or tho

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
BHmSH COLUMBIA DIVISION

626 Pender Street West Vancouver, B. C

KEEPODTTHEFLIES
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE

USE OUR SLIDING WINDOW SCREENS 
Sire 14 X 22 ins., each______ ______ ggj
Size 14 X 30 ins., each
Size 18 X 36 ins., each__________________
Size 22 X 45 ins., each.............. ......................

SCREEN DOORS
lO-iw-9 complete with----------------------------------------------  13^

---------- 13.75
-------------- 40f

Size 3-ft. X 7-ft, complete__________________
Wire Cloth, cut to any measure, 24-lns., per yard

80-ins., jjcr yard ■
86-Ins., per yard _______________________

Screen Door Hinges, per pair .
Screen Door Springs, each -
Screen Door Catchc.s, each __________________
Garden Hose, per 50-ft. length______________
Hose Unions, each_________________________
Hose Washers, per dozen _________________ _
Hose Nozzles, each ______ _________________
Lawn Sprinklers, from____________________ _

^18.50

-I1.2S
-$1.25 to 13.75

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

LATE J. H. SMITH. LTD. TELEPHONE 23.

neighbor will tell 
neighbor—

TJOW natural that your cooking be much 
discu.«sod by your friends, when they 

taste the appetizing cakes and light, flaky pie 
crusts you can make from

Tho socrct of Iho host homo baking is in using 
this famous pitxluot—which, by the wny. u 
the only Pastry Flour ontiroly produced in 
Van«uvor. It makes your pies and eakc.s so 
delicious — .so dclicate-tasting, that you will 
want to cat every bit of them.

You .should always u.«c Wild Roiic Delicious 
Pa.stry Flour for best results.

VANCOUVER MILLING 
AND GRAIN CO. 

LIGHTED
. T. McCuish, Manager.

3- DUNCAN, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Be«d Down TIME TABLE Rod Ua

got* tbrooth to CcwrtnoT. 
Port Thandty. and SatnHajr. 14.20.
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COWICHAN CRICKET
BnaUent Game Remit* In Victory 

Over-Victoria Gacriaon

in ‘novice, third in limit and lecond 
in members’ tloRS.

His bitch. “White Queen.” was third 
in limit and second in member*. There 
was stronR competition in pointers.

Last Saturday, in a very heapr 
ftCorinR match. Cowichan defeat^ the 
Garrison Cricket club, of Victoria, by 
fifty-seven runs. Cowichan declared 
their inninRs closed at 4.10 p.m. with 
287 for nine wickets. Capt. Barkley 
43 and H Sunderland 16. who !»oth 
batted extremely well. beinR tbc "not 
outs.” This left the Garrison two and 
a half hours to make the runs' and at 
7 o’clock only nine wickets were down. 
Major Cobbett. the captain of the 
team, very spoftinRly decided to play 
it out and Capt. Fimter was bowled 
b> ^ W. Carr Hilton two balls later.

Cole's batting was exceptionally fine 
and. but for an unfortunate accident, 
necessitating attention at the hospital, 
would certainly have made his century. 
He returned to take his place in the 
Held and played out the game.

Douglas Hilton’s score of 83 
another feature of the game and both 
he and Cole arc to be congratulated 
on their splendid innings. Capt. Dob- 
hie. who is a new player on.the team, 

usefulcompiled a very useful twenty runs.
For the Garrison. Major Cobbett. 

Sgt. Montgomery and Sgt. Wilcox 
played fine games. Montgomery^* in
nings of 71 runs helped the total in no 
smail way and Major Cobbett proved 
a formidable bowler. The game was 
a most enjoyable one throughout and 
an excellent tea was provided by Mrs. 
Saxton White and Mrs. Porter.

A match is being arranged between 
the combined schoojs of the district 
and a Cowichan Cricket club eleven 
at Dunean on Saturday afternoon.

A match has been arranged with 
Nanaimo this week-end in Nanaimo 
and the following team will represent 
Cowichan:—L. A. S. Cole, (capt.l, F.. 
W. Kilby, Capt. R. E. Barkley. Cam. 
A. Matthews. Capt. A. J. Porter. R. G. 
Gore-Langton. A. E. Green. I. Roome, 
E. H. Williams. K. W. Carr Hilton 
and A. D. Carr Hilton.

Saturday's scores arc as follows:— 
COWICHAN CRICKET CLUB

b Cobbett .5- n- ’'wmV.mv'r'crs;-" -
E. M.-.......

C«pt. r.. E. Oohbie. c 1.....
A. n. C*rr Hilton, c Cobbett. b Cobbett 
■ ■ S- hurt

mei'. _ -
[■chear«. b Cobbett 

■ ~ ihbi
ion.

.... rrti 
Rarktc)

Hines, b Flinier

Bye* .............-.......... .........
Nine wicket* down, inrinin declared closed 2*7 

OAFRISOM. VICTORIA 
Sff. Montaomery. c E. W. Carr Hilton, b

- zwiWiirn tiMvir::—Cnr.
By

Mrs. Williams and Miss Anderton, 
mother and niece of Capt. E. G. Wil
liams. Quamichan Lake, arrived from 
London. England, last week and will 
spend the summer months with Capt. 
and Mrs. Williams.

WiUaidBatteries
How about that old magnetoT 

Probably the field is weak.
We have special instrumenta to 

nrenergize weak magneto.
We handle nothing but electrical 

work. Therefore you may rest as
sured that your desires in this respect 
will receive undivided attention.

LOCAL BRANCH

SPARKS CO.
GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN 

Phone 299.

DUNCAN BASEBALL

WATER LOCATED
WELLS DUG.

Also Blasting Done* 
Concrete Work of aU kinds.

Cowichan Natives Down City Tesm— 
Prospects Now Excellent

Baseball ha* at last come into it* 
own in Duncan. On Monday evening 
a game was played between Duncan 
and the Cowichan Native* with the 
result that the Natives downed the 
Duncan boys to the tune of 9-8.

Two features of the game were a 
home run by Walter George, who sent 
the ball flying over the fence, and a 
“fluke" home run by Arthur Joe. w;ho 
w*as clever enough to find a hiding 
place for the hall w'hich escaped the 
eyes of the fielders.

Being the first game of the season 
there were ouite a few errors, but once 
Captain J. Brown gets his team into 
shape things should be humming in 
the baseball line.

The line up was:—Duncan;—Henry 
Robinson, pitcher; Jim Brown (capl.L 
catcher; Bert Doney. 1st base: .Mbert 
Dirom. 2nd base; Pat Forrest. 3rd 
base; Eddie Rutledge, short stop; J. 
Fennell, left field; Frank Evans, 
centre field; and .Albert Evans, right

Cowichan Natives:—Billy Thorne, 
fcapt.). catcher; .Alec Johnny, pitcher; 
Walter George. 1st base: R. DanirU. 
2nd base: R. Thorne. 3rd base: La 
Salle short stop; Arthur Toe. left field: 
D. Underwood, centre field; and Paul 
Anlone. right field. S. W. Beckwith 
umpired the game to evco’body's sat
isfaction.

Tonight a game has been atrranged 
between the Married and Single base
ball players.

DYE & POWEL
DUNCAN. B. C.

When You Go To 
COWUCHAN LAKE

Travel by the 
ROYAL HAIL

Best Cars. Best Drivers.
W. POURIER.

Phone 66 R,-Duncan, 
or Cowichan Lake.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a.

LAWN TENNIS

Nanaimo Plays South Cowichan Here 
on King’s Birthday

In future the Duncan Tennis club 
courts arc to he closed to players on 
Tuesday and Friday of each week. 
This step has been taken by the com
mittee as it was felt that the courts 
would be over-played if kept open 
every day of the week. The four courts 
are now in use instead of the thrc'* 
as at the beginning of the season and 
every member should have a chance 
of securing a f^me when required._ a gai--- . - - -...........

Tomorrow, June 3rd, a team is 
vn fracoming down from Nanaimo to iiiwt 

a team from the South Cowichan 
club. Six ladies and six men will 
represent South Cowichan and it is 
hoped that the home team will achieve 
greater success than was achieved by 
the Duncao club when they met Nan
aimo. The match will be played on 
the South Cowichan courts.

VICTORIA DOG SHOW

Two Duncan Breeders in Prixe Money 
—Labradors and Pointers

At the Victoria Kennel Club show 
in Victoria last Friday am> Saturday 
honours were won by Mr. K. Stock 
and the Rev. F. G. Christmas. Duncan.

Mr. Stock’s Labrador retriever. 
“Sambo.” took first in open, winners, 
and best m show. The mother of this 
dog. “Dina." was second. There was 
good competition in this class.

In the pointer class Mr. Christmas 
dog, “Whitfield Cocoa," took second

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN.

Coulter Bros.
for estimates on 

Plumbing. Electrical and Metal 
Work.

Delco Lighting and Pumping 
Systems Our Specialty.

Shop Phone 197 House Phone 199

CBAZErr
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU CUnei of Sole* Conducted.' 

Cash Advanced on Good*. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1. Ddncan Phone 1S6 Y

PRONE 5S

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Oradnate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUefe.

Office end Reaidence: Kennerii St, 
DUNCAN. B. C

WE ALL KNOW
hew good n nice Box of Candy taitee on an outing. 

“Home-Made" la a Picnic Bo* of Asaoited ChocoUtes.
See oor Big Aesortment of Deliciooo Sweete.

Have yon tried our delldons Sondnes with Freeh Fruit and 
Whipped Cream?

We have eeating capacity for 75 people in our large, cool, pleaeant 
store.

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
LoTcrs' DeUght Sundae 
Stmwherry Cobbler 
Rosdmd Snndae

THE MAPLE LEAF
THE MOST POPULAR PLACE IN TOWN.

MRS. McNICHOL. OPPOSITE STATION

Tea .Q I nn
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK (UPSTAIRS)

Lunch from 12 to 2 p-m. Sapper from SJO to 7 pun.
Satnrdays from S.30 to I p.m.

Open Every Sunday for Light Lunebeone and Teas. 
Don't forget that onr

SODA FOUNTAIN IS NOW OPEN
and that we serve Almond’s Fenunu Ice Cream. 

The Coolest and Host Comfortable Place in Duncan. 
Meet Your Friends Here.

PHONE 28

B. C. FTR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
/A. Vanconver Island we car^ 

extensive supply of B. C.
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet 'any or ell de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or U 
all nsnal pointe reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
leciallspecialty.
Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C.

Telegraphic Addreta: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 29, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C 5th Edition.

Grofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
Launches henled out, scraped, and copper painted at the fol

lowing rates:—

Length 17 feet to 20 feet, from-------------25.00 to 27A0
Length 21 feet to 35 feet, from —;------- $8.(0 to (17A0

EsUmates given for awning*, sprayhoods, painting, overhauling, etc.

DAVIE ESTATE SUB-DIVISION
This property la divided in blocks from 20 to 60 

Excellent soiL
The price is low and we can give yon easy temn. 

Further particulars upon application.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Estate, Financial and Inmrance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

SLABWOOD
$3.50 per load. 

CORDWOOD, in Stove Lengths, 2-rick la
Get your wood in now and have it dry for winter. 

Leave your order at Ogden’s Shoe Store, or Phone 109 M.

S. H. SAMUELSON
Through Service to Europe or Eastern Canada on the

THE “COINTIINIENTAU UIMITED”
' Leaving Vancouver Daily at 7.45 p.m.

Compartment Observations Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Alternate Route via Grand Trunk Pacific Steamahipa to 

Prince Rupert and RaU Line
Bookings on all Atlantic SaiUnga 

For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN

Canadian NafiDnal Railmaqs

A HAPPY 
SUGGESTION

There is no more satisfactory 
answer to a Birthday sift prob
lem than a Birics* Diamrad 
Ring.

One very dainty and distinctiv 
design U priced at the reall;

ive
. -- ^------ --- ------- really

inexpensive figure of $50.00.

The stone is a Birks* Diamond 
and the craftsmanship Just as 
high as the price is moderate.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

BIHIISH 

INCOME TitX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

G. WALLfCH
Office; Cowichan Stn, SLA N.R.

A. LEFEVBR
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repnln of Evsey DaeciipliM. 
Socea Doors sad Saab*, 
Made to Order, Any SiesL 

Cucumber Frame*. 
Carpentry.and Cabinet MaUac. 

Phone inX.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

Tenders will be received by the nndeieigned op to noon, Sntap- 
day, done 4th,_1921, for the fulowing pnreds of land, the propertyuMjr, .one eui, le.i, xor CO
of the above Municipality. 

Tenders mast be accoi nied by s deposit of 10% of the eei
tendered, which will be refunded in the event of the tender not being 
accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Map 2003, Ciofton Townsite, Lot 5, Block 12.
Map 2003, Grafton Towiuite, Lot 6, Block 12.
Hap 2003, Crofton Townsite, Lot 7, Block 12.
Map 2008, Crofton Townoito, Lot 15, Block 18.
Map 789, Crofton Townsite, Lot 7, Block 16.
E 60 acres. Section 10, Range V, Chemainoe Dietriet 
W 40 acres. Section 10, Range VI. Cbemainu. District. 
S 50 acres. Section 1, Range IX, Chemainns District. 
W 40 acres. Section 4, Range IV, Chemainns District. 

By order of the Ceundl,

C. S. CRANE,
C. M. C.

Dated Duncan, Hay 12th, 1021.

PHONE SOI BOX 490

Sash and Door 

Factory
ss
We have now installed onr machinery and are ready for bneinoea. 

Call and see onr stock.

MANUFACTURERS OF MII4. WORK OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
SASHES, DOORS, FRAMES, STAIRCASES,

LUMBER, MOLDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH AND GLASS.
See ne, for prices.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.
FRED. VAN NORMAN. Presideot

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
Shiplap and Dimension No. 2, at $9.00.
No. 1 (knnmon reduced $2.00 per thousand.
Call and see stock of Inside Finishing Lumber, Sash, Deon, 

Maaldtiige, "-ingles, Lsth, Nails, Brick, Lime and Cement, 
at the lowest prices.

Agents for U non A Gonnaeon for all kinds of lUU Work. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Local Agents for the Beaver Board Company. .

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Raihray. Machiaa Shop.

Launches and Scows Built arJ Overhauled.
Engines and Afotor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lightiug and >Watcr Powar 
Installations.

Launebea for Hire or Charter.

The Leader to December 31st, $1.15 in Advance

SEE

H. J. HALPENNY
FOB UGHT EXPRESS WOBK 

Parcels sad Bsggsgs Delivery'

Telephone 287 or 196

Lsav* orders at Ashdown T. Green's OOee, Dnnesn.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results



Mill Sal« Off—Cansdiui Highlander 
Loading—New TcnnU Courts

According to Mr. E. J. Palmer, the 
deal involving the sale of the mill to 
southern interests has not gone 
th.-ough.

The option on the mill and timber 
limits taken by the southern interests, 
which were negotiating for the pur
chase of the property, has expired and 
the plant remains under its pre>ent 
control.

Mr. Palmer announces that he has 
retired from active management of the 
concern with which he has been assoc
iate for many years. He will re
main at Chemainus. however, to ex
ercise general supervision of the mill. 
With Mr. J. D. Long as his assistant 
and active manager.

The 8.S. Canadian Highlander is 
loading at the mill for China and 
should complete on Saturday. A num
ber of scows of ties were brought from 
other mills to be loaded here.

Last week twenty cars of lumber 
were shipped to prairie points and one 
to U. S. A. One cedar boom was 
taken away by tug. Logs came daily 
from Camp 6.

Large quantities of logs are passing 
^rough the station from the Genoa 
Bay and Puget Sound logging con
cerns at Cowichan Lake. These logs 
are being unloaded at Chemainus in
stead of at Crofton as formerly.

At last week’s meeting of Chemain
us branch of the Board of Trade, an 
interesting address was given by the 
Rev. Principal Vance, who said he 
was ^eatly impressed by the efficient 
way in which the work of the commit
tee was conducted.

He did not agree with the decision 
of the council of the board to take no 
action concerning the Chen.ainus rcso- 
W*'®? "salary grab’’ question.
He held that it was high time the 
boards of trade did interest themselves 
in politics and try to raise them to a 
higher level. Vancouver board did not 
scniple to take up political matters. 
Other boards might well follow suit.

"i?* L attendance, with 
Mr. \V. B. Trenholm in the chair 
Messrs. R. Jarrett and D. A. Gatus 
were appointed a transportation com
mittee and will report at next meeting 
concerning the proposed spur line. At 
this meeting a rc.solution to appoint a 
special committee to draw up a peti
tion concerning a federal building for 
Chemainus Will be presented.

The 24th of May was a perfect day 
and parties of picnickers started off 
early by launches and boats. A few 
*t'ho*° ' **^*°''’* few stayed

The public tennis court was opened

DUNCAN HAIRDRESSING 
PARLORS

Over White’s Drug Store 
Shampooing Manicure

Violet Ray Treatmenta 
Facial Hasaage 

Children’s Haircutting 
Hairdressing Marcel-Wave

Phone 4 R
MRS. C. HITCHCOX 

I.Bto of Stanner'i 
Haipdieiaing Parlor*. Victoria.

FURNITURE, 
PIANOS, 

ETC.
Moved, Crated, or Shipped. 

Covered Truck.

DON’T FORGET our express to 
Victoria every Tuesday and Fri
day. Heavy articles will be called 
for. Phone 108 (Marsh’s Garage), 

or leave your shipment there. 
Local and Long Distance Hanling.

BURCHETT & WARD
Phone 170 (Late C.E.P.) Dnneun

»."<* a few local pcopre 'had’a *good 
time. The court has been well pat
ronized ever since and every one is 
satisfied with it.

Thursday. Granby baseballers came 
down to play the home team. A good 
game was the result and the score 
was a tie. 7. alt. most enthusiastic 
crowd witnessed this league game. Mr. 
Jacobson umpired.

On Friday night Cowichan Indians 
came up to play. The game was very 
onesided and the Indians gave up the 
^me in disgust, the score was 11-0 
in favour of Chemainus.

On Friday night a meeting was held 
at the rectory concerning the war 
memorial, which has been ordered. 
This week a general meeting will be 
held to decide on the names to be in
scribed on the memorial.

Quite a lot of crabs ami flounders 
were caught last week by local sports
men. Ernest Howe caught sixty-five 
in one day.

Mrs. W. J. Watson gave a delight
ful tM last Thursday in honour of 
Miss Rosamond Donald. .About thirty- 
five guests wi;rc present. Mrs. Grics- 
bach and Mrs. R. L. Gibbs presided 
at the tea tables assisted by some of 

younpr ladies. After tea Mrs. 
R- B. Halhed played some piano solos, 
and Mrs. Egdell sang some songs in 
her usual brilliant style. Mrs, Watson 
accompanied her. Altogether a very 
enjoyable afternoon was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Inglis. who have 
been spending a holiday in Victoria, 
have returned home much benefited 
by the change.

Miss May Newcombe. of Dallas 
road. Victoria. wa.s the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E, Donald during the 
holidays.

Miss Nellie Tranfield, of Ladysmith, 
visited Chemainus last Sunday. Mrs. 
Hill, of Ladysmith, spent May 24th 
in Chemainus.

Follorvi’ing is the balance of the 
schedule of the Mid-Island Baseball 

I league. The matches will be played 
on the grounds of the team first 
named:—

Wednesday, June 1st—Nanaimo vs, 
Granby: Ladysmith vs. Chemainus.

Sunday. June 5th—Nanaimo vs. Che- 
roainus; Granby vs. Ladysmith.

Wednesday. June 8lh—Ladysmith 
vs. Granby: Chemainus vs. Nanaimo.

Sunday June 12th—Granby vs. Na- 
naimoj Chemainus vs. Ladysmith.

\JVdnesday. June ISth—Granby vs. 
Ladysmith; Chemainus vs. Nanaimo.

Sunday. June 19th—Nanaimo vs. 
Granby: Ladysmith vs. Chemainus.

Wednesday. June 22nd—Granby vs. 
Chemainus: Ladysmith vs. Nanaimo 

Sunday. June 26th—Nanaimo vs. 
Ladysmith: Chemainus vs. Gtanby.

Wcdncsdiy, June 29lh-.Nanaimo vj. 
Chemainus.

Beautiful weather prevailed most of 
last week with very high north winds 
in the mornings. The temperature 
WV:— Max. Min.

I Sunday---------------------- 70 45
Monday---------------------- 69 54

i .................................... W 46
Thursday ......................... 54 4g
Friday .....—__ 66 35
Saturday .....................  65 38

PUBLIC AUCTIONEERS
CITY SECOND 

HAND STORE
In Agricultural Hall Building, 

Duncan
Our Next Auction Sale in our 
Salesroom, Thursday, June 80th. 
All entries of live stock, furniture, 
farm equipment, etc., for this sale 
must be in not later than June 20th. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OGDEN & HOLMAN
BOX 871, DUNCAN.

Bus. Phono 292 R, Res. Phone 92 G.

The house that chimet with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street,

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxis to all parts of city.

m
Its mechanical suteness, its constant readiness, are qualities which 

particularly tecommend CHEVROLET "FOUR-NINETY” 
ROADSTER

The car is so finely developed that it can be relied upon for eflicient 
and economical uae day after day.

That U why CHEVROLET “FOUR-NINETY” ROADSTER is such 
a favourite among business men and professional men, to whom 

economical and eeitain service are most essential. 
TOURING CAR 81,065.00 ROADSTER 81,050.00

J. M. WOOD
P. 0. BOX 696, DUNCAN, B. C.PHONE 178

STOVE WOOD
Delivery Guaranteed Promptly 
Special Price on Large Orders

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
A. R. BREWING Phone 111. C. M. ROBERTSON

CLUB BREAKFAST 
7 to 10

MERCHANTS’ LUNCH 
12 to 2

AFTERNOON TEAS

DINNER 
S to 8

A LA CARTE 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
Special Dinner Menu

Reduce the cost of living by purchasing a Commutation Ticket 
and save 85%

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

J, -- placed 
Factor in in-

READY TO HELP A MAN WITH HIS 
BUSINESS

~ every reliance may be
on the telephone, which is such a principal factoi 

#’-A a .durtnal development. British Columbia is particularly 
Hiat telephone lines radiate from the prindpal cities 

a^aUablc!*"^*’ instant means of communication are always

Point Grey and Nanaimo wan 
iJltnuin «Ii^v facilities for telephoning.between the
nw nlMd and Vancouver Island. New long distance lines have been 
built on Vancouver Island and throughout the lower Fraser Valley

applications are un’

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

Specials For Tlie Waek-Eail
HILLBANK

( On Friday of last week a serious 
4icctdrnt and possible fatality was 
averted when the Rev. Mr. Curry 
rescued a child from beneath the feel 
of a Jersey bull on the Averill farm. 
Beyond a frightening the child ap
peared none the worse for its experi
ence. Mr.- Curry was, before going 
overseas. Methodist minister in the 
Cerwichan Station district He was 
visiting Mr John Ross.

Hr A. C Bell has joined the staff of 
the Bank of Montreal, Duncan, and

strawberry, per 4-lb. tin
Red Plum, per 4-lb. tin____
Prune Plum, per 4-lb. tin___
Red Pitted Cherries, per tin _ 
Libby’s Mai-malade, No. 4 tins 
Chiver’s Marmalade, 4-lb. tin _ 
Pineapple, per tin__________

POPLTAR PRICES ON JAMS

_75c
...80c
..35c
_75c
-.95c

Finest Dried Pranes, 2 lbs. for.... 35c
^aker Salt, 2 pkts. for....... .........25c
Knest Table Vinegar, quart bottle, 20c 
Punty Rolled Oats, large tubes, 2

for .... ........ ............. ............. 55c
Palm Olive Soap, 5 cakes for~ ' .!'. . .Z^
Braid’s Tea, per lb.................. .....50c
Large Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen for $1.00

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Hardy Bros.’ Double Tapered Fish
ing Lines, the bc.it, each, 87.50 
New Selection of English Flics. 

Serond-hand Rods Bought or Sold 
on commission.

Rods, etc.. Repaired. 
Scissors Sharpened.

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

Duncan Mea 

Market
(J. H. FRY. PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half 
-ff'sl.'oui’dV *"• -------------An Shoulder or Pot Roasts, tb. 15c 

Legs and Loins oi Lamb, lb., 35c
Sausages, per tb. ... .... .....
Hamburg Steak, per lb. .
Lard Compound, per lb. .
Brisket of Beef, per lb. .

Lard, per Ib. __i6.

Special—Any Cut of Pork, lb., 30,

Phone Orderi Attended To. 
PHONE 275 

Store Opposite Sution. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Ssnitary Bsms. 
Chicken Houses or Alterstions, 
til get the seme prompt sttentlon. 

Estimates furnished.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P, T. 
Skrimshire, R, M. D. I. Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

If you are thinW of

Buildin,^
Houses, Barns. Garages. e:c. 

Consult

E.W. Lree
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Ofiice—In J. E. HaU’a Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

________ Tclenhone 237,

•f. It. Green H. -N. Cbigue

GREEN & CUGUE
B. C. Land 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
OfHee

Whittome Bluek Dodmo. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJLI.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, MJI.I.B.C. 
Member Royal Institute of British 

Architects.
Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 2510 

Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. E. KERR
D«nUl Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriater-at-Uw. SoUcitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solititors 

Notaries and Commissioners 
Telephone 3IS eiZ-613 Saywird Bide 

VICTORIA, B. C.. Canada

Auto Express
^AII Kinds of Express Work. 
Pomiture Removing, Light Hauling

C R ARMOUR
Ph^nT SHOPPhone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 210 F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large citiea
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Raiora left for aharpening.

. Lt, Ilii’d & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

W. DOBSON
PAINTER ind PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and OUut 
Kalaominlog 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OK TRESPASSINQ 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.

WATSON & THACKRAY
Bricklayers and Stonemasons 
Boiler Work, Fireplaces, etc. 

Phone 15J 51 DUNCAN, B. C.

MORGAN’S
MEAT AND GROCERY STORE 

COWICHAN STATION.

For the Finest of Meets 
and

The Best of Groceries 
TRY MORGAN’S.

Phone U8F.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
P. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

“What to do with your Savings.”
A folder with an important message.

fidelity
SECURITIES CORPORATION, 

LIMITED
1^6 Douglas Stre t, Victoria, B. C.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meets the first Thursday in every 
month in K. of P. Lodge Rooms. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

J. E. SAUNDERS, Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.



THE GO

Established 1898

J. H. Whitome & Co.

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE nd INSURANCE 
MORTOAGES ud INVESTMENTS

TO LOAN ON 

FIRST mortgage 

SUMS FROM 

$500 TO $5,000

TO LET—Five-roomed honse, well 
situated in Duncan. $15.00 per 
month.

J. E Wbittome & Co.
LIHITBD 

PHONE No. 0

Beal Batata and Insurance Agents

DUNCAN. B. C

On Thursday last Mr. John Hunt, 
of Regina, began a series of lectures 
on pro^etic subjects at the gospel 
services which have been held for 
some months in the Odd Fellows’ hall. 
Duncan.

coRPiisafltisn
Ammal Ob«r«n«« at St Ann'., 

Tionlulem—Muijr Praoit
The Corpus Christ! solemnities were 

held at St. Ann’s church. Tiouhaleni. 
on Sunday last A solemn High Mass 
was sung at 10:15 a.m. The Rev. 
Father Geurts. principal of Kuper Is
land Indian Industrial school, was the 
celebrant and Fathers Wcerts. of 
Saanich, and Platt. Tzouhalem, deacon 
and sub-deacon respectively.

Mgr. J. Leterme. V.G., of Victoria, 
presided in the sanctuary. He nve a 
very instructive discourse on the ef
fects that the frequent reception of the 
Holy Eucharist produces m the soul.

The boys of the convent deserve all 
praise for rendering so beautifully a 
mass in Gregorian chant The Rev. 
Father Scheelcn. pastor of the Cow- 
ichan district, directed the choir, 
whilst Mr. Gibbins presided at the 
organ. The Mass was followed by the 
procession. The Blessed Sacrament 
was carried by Mgr. Leterme.

The Indians had gathered from near 
and far to make open profession of 
their faith. The whites were also there 
in numbers. The most beautiful 
weather added to the observance of 
the celebration.

Following are the results of the 
spofts held during the afternoon

Baseball: Salt Spring Island v Cow* 
ichan Natives club, 14-2 in favoty of 
the Cowichan Natives.

100yds., open:—1, Richard Thorne, 
2. Baptist Tommy: 3. Robbie Daniel.

Half mile:—1. Baptist Tommy; 2. 
Robbie Daniel; 3. Arthur Joe.

100 yds., boys under 16:—1, Godfrey 
Jones. Victoria; 2, Dominick Joe; 3, 
Alphonse Johnny.

100 yds., boys under 10:—1, Freeman 
Eugene; 2, Bill Down; 3, Freddie 
Mopsen.

Three legged race:—I, Alec Johnny 
and Richard Thome: 2, Eddie and Joe 
Eliott; 3, Peter Pierre and Stephen 
Molok.

Girls’ race;—1, Maud Joe; 2, Ma- 
belle Modest; Sarah George.

Hop. step and jump:—1. Arthur Joe, 
39-ft. lO-ins.; 2. Edward Willian^

Long jump:—1, Arthur Joe, 17-ft 7 
ins.; 2. Edward Williams.

Married men’s race:—1, Donat 
Charlie; 2. Willie Brenton; 3, Johnny

Old men’s race:—1. Angus Bell: 2, 
Harriot Saanich; 3. Michel Koksilab.

Mr. J. C, E- Henslowe is,proceeding 
up the island today with a view of 
establishing markets for the crop 
which will be handled this year by the 
local Fruit Growers’ association. 
While there appears to be a deadlock 
between jam manufacturers and grow- 
ers the provincial organization of 
producers has made arrangements to 
meet the situation. Prospects for the 
disposition of the whole crop appear 
favourable.

ir •* i ^
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New Fords
$906.18

F.O.B. DUNCAN

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS

DUNCAN. B.C. PHONE 52

FOniorVALUEandSERVICE
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

ON SUMMER NEEDS
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS AT A SAVING

___ 25cCurtain Scrims, in white and cream. Special, 
yard

65c
Coloured Border CurUio Scriins, new desi(iu, reguUr 60*.

regular 76*. Special, yard -----------------------------
Madras CnrUin Muslins, in white and ecru, 36 ina. and 45 ins. CQm

wide. Specially priced, yard------------------------------- 654 Uarw.
300 Yards Cretonnes in big range of deaigna and art colour

effects, regular 604, 764, Special, yard-----------------------  ‘±iIW
AU our other itoek offered at Spedal ^ees.

SUMMER WASH FABRICS, “Lowered Prices”
500 Yords Chiffon Fifaish Palm Beach Suitings, in white, manve, 

sand, nile, pale pink, old rose, turquoise blue, saxe blue, CQ_
36 ina. wide, tegular 754, Special, yard---------------------- Walt..... ....86 ins. wioe, regular lof, opecuu, yam-------------

36-inch Wide Ginghams, in Checks and Stripes, heavy 
fast colours, regular 604, Special, yard -----------fast colours, reguUr 604, Special, yam --------------------

Coloured Jap. Crepes, in ail the wanted plain colours and nu- JCp
merons smart stripes, 30 ins. wide, yard-------------------- "Rtyv

English Cotton CrepcorWith imall designs on mauve and bins eflys 
ground^, 30 ins. wide. Special, yard ------------------------  UVL.

SPECIAL PRICES ON FRENCH DRESS VOILES
French Dress Voiles, 6ne grade, in every eonceinbk shade,

42 ins. wide, reguUr 864, Special, yard-------------------- • 444.
Figured Dress Voiles, in aU the latest and most effortved^gMjmd 

colour combinations, “French Manufacture," 42 ins. wide, QQ«
regular 964, Special, yard-------------------------------------OVX,

ReguUr 31.50, Special, 
yard

White Dress Voiles, fine grade, 42 ins. wide, 
ykrd ..... .............. ...

$1.39
,$1.39

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
NATURAL PONGEE SILKS

<6«: $1.25
Natural Suiting Pongee, very he**y grade (all pure silk), (B-l Qll 

38 ins. wide, togr’ar 32.76,^ Special, yard---------------

WHITE and COLOURED SILKS at BIG SAVING
Very Heavy All Silk Shantung Silk, ta all wanted colours, d«1 QC

and white, 33 ins. wide, reguUr 32.25, yard----------- «pA.«ftl
36-inch AVhiteJIabuUl SfflftTfisa’ ^sU land* Dr^,

29-inch Ivo^ Spun Silk, heavy grade, $1.95

Striped and Figured Silks, from
, ysrd---------------------------------------------------»1-M to $3.50
FINE COTTONS FOR “THE JUNE BRIDE”

Fine Nstasook and MadapoHam and Bridal Cloth, for whlU rar, 
q^te pure, even weave, 36 ins. wide, regular 404, Special, QQa

SOOYards Very Fme Bridal Cloth, Nainsook, and MadapoUam, for 
daUty vdiiU wear. 86 ins. wide, regular 604. Special, ^00

A Visit To Our Store Will Save You Money

WHITE COTTON FABRICS REDUCED in PRICE
WhlU Middy Twin, 86 ina. wide, reguUr 604, 

yard
Special, 39c

White Indian Head Suiting, 86 ins. wide, regular 604, Special, ^g^

White Pique, 36 ina. wide, regnUr 664, Special 59c
yard - - - - --

59c
Whita Bedford Cord, 86 ina. wide, regnUr 664. 

yard
Special,

White Bermuda Bepp, 66 Us. wide, regnUr 664, Special, 
yard -------—---------------------------------------------------

HOUSEHOLD LINENS ior “THE JUNE BRIDE”
Hemmed Sheets, made from excgitionally good cotton, M OK 

single bed size, reguUr 38.75, Special, pair------------
Hemmed Sheets, made from exceptionally good cotton, (gO QK 

double bed size, regular 34J6. Special, pair------------
Hemstitched Sheets, double bed siie, regnUr 34B5, $4.50

Blea|hed^^^toga. pore Bniah, 72 ina. wide, regular 754, gQg

Bleached ^hteri^a, pure flnlih, 81 ina. wide, regnUr 3L10,

Unbleached Sheeting, heavy make, 81 ins. wide, reguUr 904,
Special, yard ...... ........................................................ —

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES in Great Variety
Fine Valendennes Lacet and Insertions, all widths and nn*

merons designs, yard------------------ i------------------5# to «/VV
Embroideries in aU widths from 2 ins. wide to 27 iu. wide,

prices from, yard -10# to

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR 
FOR HOT WEATHER

Ladiea’ Summer Underveato, vrith shoulder straps, lace ffj-l
trimmed, Special Snap, 3 for------------------------------dlA.'rV

Other MMres and Style. In Summer Vests, pric^^.^ JJ^gQ

Ladies’ Summer CombUations, lace trimmed, regular 31.25, QQa
Special, suit -------------------------------------------------------

Ladies’ Fine BaUriggan Bloomer^ in bUcI^ white, sky

354 to 50c
blue, and pink, regnUr 31.25, SporUl, pair .

Children's Sommer Vests, all sizes. Special,
each --------------------------------------------

Children's Balbriggan Bloomers, U pink, aky and white, all KOn 
sizes, tegular 854, Speeial, pair--------------------------------

KNITTING WOOLS FOR SWEATKIS
All the wanted shades, Speeial, Cl Ofl

4 baUa for----------------------------------------------------- dll.UV

SPECIAL IN ROMPER COTTON
34-Uch PUU and Stripo Romi>er Cloth, UA colonta, heavy OQ|. I 

grade, reguUr 604, Special, yard-----------------------------

See the Summer Number Butterick’s Needle Art, 
eppyt

Butl»rick Patterns Ready for June

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
station Street, PHONE 114 Duncan, B. C

Remember The Dates
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

JUST ARRIVED
QUALITY OLD COLONY MAPLE SYRUP 

Guaranteed 100% Pure

15c HALLOWI DATES^d they are niee, Jgg

Quart Tins„ each ------
Quart Bottles, each -----
Maple Batter, per tin 
Maple Sugar, per cake

_31.00
_3130; put bottles, 654
---------------------------60f
---------------------------104

EXTRA SPECIAL ’ 
Empress Pure Strawberry Jam, 1-Ib. tina ._— 
Empieaa.Puaa BnoappU Manqalade, per jar

__804
—404

English Dinner Sets, Teapots, Jugs, Glassware, gnd Fancy Chinn
DIJlNOtatlN arid BAVisi :
Telephones A8 arid 303Y

GET A NICE BASKET FOB THAT PICNIC PARTY

plmil Irt'^^latL'and Napkins), per set---------- ---------------- 254
Picnic PUtea, per doK -j—---------- i-;---- ^-------------------- —----- 1»4
Good-te-Bat Items fern the PienU, Cooked Sliced Haxb C^ed Beef, 

Lunch •^ongoM, C. * B. Meat Pastes, Ripe Tojnaloe^, CJqcumhem, 
Lettuce, Soft Dri^ Uaie Ji^ md GKpo Jriee.

Empress Jelly Powders, 2 pkts.

sutapare Ptoeapple, per tU ------


